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the corner and area schools fIrst day, and hot lunch will be Education Department. and the Cha~ges. need ~ot attend the dlsabrllhes and school law WIll the school year, Dr Bennerotte class on interpreting test re- 2:30 p.m. 
have announced first-day 5che- served, said principal Don Zeiss Nortl1 Central accredIting registratIOn session Elementary be Included said. suits. 
dules Students WIshing to change agency students who have not reglster- Buses WIll operate and lunches Allen students In grades 7-12 High School students sholild 

Wayne High students 10 class schedules should do so at Winside public school~ will ed should do SO at the elem~ WakefIeld Community Schools Will be served on opemng day, shoul-d reporf to the school audl- assemble in the school gym at 
grades 10-12 should report to the the school durmg the Aug. IS·2$' begm classes Aug 29. FollOWing tary school buildIng. Students m WIll open on Aug 25. Teacher he added, but a shortened sche-, torium at 8:30 a..m:'on Aug. ,29. 8-30 a.m. to pick up class sched
f;llgh School gym at 8: 15 a.m. on two·week period. Students new a shortened elass schedul~ on grades. 7-12 should report to the workshops will be conduded on dule will be obeserved with stu. Etlementary students should reo vIes and receive "'strudlons. 

_Qpenm\,Lg.!lY, A~3JJ.:t~.Plq __ lIP_...J9 .. t~ __ s~~l .. ~.~ould _~i~ter _that day, stud.ents will· be, t;iis- high schoOl: Aug. 22-24. . dents to ,be dismissed at about part to their regular classrooms_ Elementary students should re-
materials Including class sche- during those dates, ·the prlncipaJ- misSecr aoouf -y-p~~8us-s-es ------£In-----o-pen-mg .---day,------Aug..-~- _. -- . --,:- _-----2:.lS..p.nl- -- ._- _. __ ._ A.f!,rll.!!~~_ Kh09'-1li .. 2@rmed,_ port!C!_!!:!eir...r':!9!'!.~r clas.s~_ 
dules and identiflc?tion cards. noted. Class schedule changes wit! operate ,and lunches will be elementary .s~udent~ ~hould re- All stUdents, kindergarten High School students pre-regis- with~buses operating and lunch. 
They will report to ftrst-tlour aster the first day .af class can served on ~pening day. port to theIr ~egular class through grade 12,. sh.ould report tered in the spring, but any ser.ved. Any students who have not 
classes at 8:47. ~ be made daily from 3-rp.m_,--but Super,intendent Don Leighton rooms. Students In grades 7-12 to the school at 8:30 a.m. for'a students new to the district can Teacher workshops are sche- pre·reglstered tan do so during 
'All ninth grade' stUdents schedules may not be changed said students, wishing to change should assemble in the schOO,.', ,flag raising ceremony, superin- register at the high school at duled for Aug. 25·26. . regular working hours at the 

should report to the high s;chool after Sept. 9. , schedules may do ,so at t,he gymn~j~t 8:~.O a .. m, fq.rin 'e~~ent .Dr. Gary ,6ennerotte any time during regular hours. Students who 'have not regis- 'school. 
1~\Jre hall at 8:47 for a short Wayne teacher ~orkshops are s~hool on Aug. 24 at 12:30 p,rn. orientaTiOn ses~iori'. '. " ... said. Pnfl.Cipals will then take Wakefield teachers will attend tered Should contact the- school" Buses.wlll operate and lunches 
orientation s·esslon. They will scheduled for Aug. '29-30. SChools Students' who have not previous- Winside teachers will attend students to their respecHve workshops Aug. 22·24. Or. Ben· for information. will be served on the first ctay 
report to their first hour classes super:-intendent Francis Haun Iy regist~red may do so on that workshops, at the s.chool. be- buildings. A n,ew high school nerotte'saitf'a special session is of scHool. 
at about 9: 15 a.m. School will said'the workshop days will be day, LeighUm said, but stuoents ginni-ng;at 8:30 a.m. on Aug. 2S bvil~ing is, 'under construction planned for Aug. 23, when a rep- A.ugust 26 will be tbe first day A teacher workshop Is sched~ 
~smiss at about 4 p.m. Bus~ u,se~ to review IOeporfs by visita;., who have pre-registered and do and ,26. Leighton said seminars but the old building will be used resentative from Science Re- of school at laurel, with classes uled for Aug. 24 and 25. 
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-F-ar Foreign Guests 
Arine Grenon likes the warm 

sunshine of Nebraska, partly 
because it lets her swim more 
than she can in her home town 
of Dieppe,.France. 

Catherine, '27, is in high school 
administration. The family also 
includes a scottish terrier. 

THE·WAYNE -HERALD 
Anne's study of English begar} 

at age 11. When she finishes 'her 
last year of high school next 
year, she plans to go on to 
college and study art. 
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Anne, and two other European 
girls are visiting the local area 
for a two-week perilild as a part>-
9f a six-week exchange program 
sponsored by the International 
Lions Club. About 5,000 young 
peOple from other countries are 
viSiting the United· States this 
summer as part of the program. 

The purpose of the program is 
to aquaint students with foreign 
countries. In the cities that they 
Y. isit, the students stay w~·t 
families who are Lions CI 
members. 

Anne, 17, is staying with the 
Cletus Sharer family in Wayne. 
The French girl comes from a 
family of tive. Her father is a 
branch manager of a paper fac
tory and her mother is a pianist. 
Her brother, Alain, 26, is a 
photographer, and her sister, 

Domin'lque Auberger, 17, is 
staying with the John Vakoc 
family in Wayne. Her home 
town of Parthenay is located in 
we!>t France, 60 miles inland. 
Her family of four includes her 
parents and her sister, Martine, 
lB. Her father is a mechanical 
engineer, and her mother works 
in a post office, 

Dominique has one year of 
hi!;!h school left. and plans t9 
someday teach English or Ger
man. She was selected for the 
Lions sponsored trip because 
she was tM best English stUdent 
in her school. She likes 
Am.erican hospitality. 

Lucia Tabares, 20, is visiHng 
schoo' superintendent Jim ,Lof
quist and family in' Laurel.' Her 
family of five lives in Seville, 
Spain. Her father runs a hotel 
and her mother is an artist. She 
has two older brothers, Pascual, 

Bureau Will Survey 

Jrea Employment - 22, and Jose Maria, 21. 
Lucia has plans to someday 

be a doctor, and she has just 
finished her second year of 
pre-medical training in Seville. 

Huntin' 

For Those 

Bargains 
INTERMITTENT RAIN nor 
street work hampers enthusias
tic shoppers early Saturday 
morning as they line the streets 
searching for the top bargains 
during the d.owntown merchants 
lannual Dog Daze sales, The 
crowds of-people started decend· 
ing on the racks of bargain 
goods and clothes way before 
the 7 a.m. starting time when 
merchants began their sales. 

______________________ ~---"' •• ;m~. ;"--"_-¥~-

Local representatives of, the 
Bureau of the Census will con
duct a survey of employment in 
the Wayne area during the work 
week Qf August 15-20, according 
to Richard Burt, director of the 
Bureau's regional office in Den
ver. 

In addition to the usual ques
tions on clJrrent employment. 
this month's survey will have 
additional questions about the 
receipt of food stamps in 1976 
and the first half of 1977. The 
survey is conducted for the U.S. 
Department of- Labor in a scien
tifically-designed sample of 
apprOXimately 70,000 households 
thr~ the United States. 
Employment and unemployment 
statistics basecM:rn results of this 
survey are used to provide a 
continuing measure of the ec:o
nOiTlicnealttlot ftre nation-;-·-

When Lucia applied to the 
Lions Club for the program she 
was given a choice of several 
different states to visit. She 
chose Nebraska because ~ girl 
from Omaha Ohce stayed. wlth 
Lucia under the same Lions 
program. 

Fund Request
On City Agenda 

Clinic Opening Is on End-and a Beginning 

For example, in June the sur
vey indicated that of the 97.6 
million men and women in the 
civilian labor force, 90.] million 
were employed. The nation's 
unemployment rate was 7.1 per 

-~:~!, ~:t!lifnht~;~O~u~h:~b:t~~~ 
!ially below the recession pea.k 

~~c:~d P:~ar~~~t o;e~~~~d in ~e 
I Information supplied by 
people partiCipating in the sur· 
vey is kept strictly confidential 
by law and the results are used 
only to compile statistic;:al totals. 

Station Field lDay 

Set For Aug. 30 
the 1977 Field'"' Day at the 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
Northeast Station 'at Concord 
wH/ be held Aug. 30, featuring 
tours of research projects and a 
special program for women. 

Dr. Cal Ward, district director 

. f1~~e o~ta/!~~~r~~jaonfo~~i~ ~:~ 
'tility, crbp varieties, weed con
trol, insect control, beef cattle 
feeding an,d swine housing and 
management. 
I Tours will begin at TO a.m. 
<1nd-r--{Jn until midafternoon, 
WarJJ said. Lunch will be ava,iI'
able on the grounds. 

The girls arrived in th~ area 
on Sunday for two weeks, after 
two weeks in Omaha, On August 
14, Anne will go back to Omaha, 
LUcia will go to Nebraska City. 
Dominique will ,spend a week in 
Laurel and a week in Omaha. 
All are leaving the United States 
around August 26. 

Although the Lions Inter 

See LIONS page 10 

Pair Sentenced 

To Hard Labor 

After Break-ins 
A Wayne man and a Norfolk 

fJlan were sentenced to six 
months hard labor after the pair 
was convicted of break· ins at 
two area li'lverns, 

District judge Eugene McFad
de~. hal~d~d down the:., sentences 
Wednesday to Terry BTggerstaff, 
17, of Wayne, and David Coulter, 
20, of Norfolk .. 

Biggert>taff, who was given 
credit for 55 day's already 
served, pleaded guilty June 6 to 
the April 2nd burglary of Nu 
Tavern in' vVayne. - . 

Dismissed was another bur· 
glary charge against him in 
connection with .;I break-in at 
Logan Valley Implement. 

Coulter pleaded guilty to the 
burglary of Charlie's Bar in 
Winside, June 1, but said he was 
innocent to 'fnother break-in 
charge at the same bar on Ma'y 
31. His trial date has not been 
set. 

Coulter also was given credit 
for 64 days he has served. 

A trial date also hasn"t been 
Set for Gale Gross, 30, of Oak· 
land, who pleaded innocentr to 
charges of breaking into both 
bars. 

The Wayne city council Tues
day night wjJl be asked to 
approve a r"esc;>lution requesting 
funds from the State Roads 
Department to replace a bridge 
structure in the Roosevelt Park 
area. 

The city was informed that 
federal funds are available for 
improving the safety of off sys
tem roads and the council will 
be asked to request a grant for 

--replacing_ the br:Jdge. Enclosing 
a storm sewer in the ar.ea has 
been discussed at n~merous 
meetings. Replacing the bridge 
would be part of the project. 

other agenda items include 
discussi.on of replacing side
walks at First and Main Streets, 
the Roosevelt Park storm sewer, 
paving for Grainland Road, 
downtown improvement, the 
trash compactor station under 
construction, and sidewalk dis· 
tricts. 

loeo+-sttJdents 

Will Graduate 
Peggy Bowers of Carlioll and 

Mrs. Elaine Lueders of Wayne 
will be among the 25 members 
of the 17th class of practical 
nurses at Northeast Technical 
Community College (NTCC to 
graduate In ceremonies Wednes· 
day at B p.m. 

State senator Keith Baughn 
will be the key speaker at the 
commencement ceremonies at 
the Norfolk Junior High Schoo! 
auditorium. 

N-,.et board of governor:s vice 
chai~mano Don Pfeil, will present 
the diplomas. 

Students in the course have 
attended classes 40 hours a week 
during the 12·month curriculum 
needed to meet Nebraska re
See LOCAL page 10 

A story which began more 
than two years ago .f:"eached an 
ending, and a-beginning, for Or. 
Tien Huu Nguyen, his family, 
and residents ot Laurel Tuesday 
when the phYSician and former 
Republic of Vietnam senator 
began medical practice in the 
Cedar County community. 

The story began April 27, 1975, 
three days befor;e the collapse of 
the South Vietnam government. 

Dr. Tien, (the surname is first 
I;ly Yietna~e.se cu~tom)! who 
had been -a member -of the 
Republic of Vietnam Senate, had 
early warnings that the final 
takeover of his native land was 
imm,inent. The doctor contacted 
a U.S. State Department ac
quaintance at the American em
bassy In Saigon, who sponsored 
the Tien family's Immigration to 
the United States. The famity 
flew.to Clark Air Force Base in 
the Philippine Islands, then on 
to Guam, and finally to Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. It was there 
that Dr. T.ien met a delegation 
of Nebraska state senators and 
community leaders interested in 
attracting doctors to the Corn 
husker State, Dr. Tien agreed to 
come to Laurel to practice medi 
cine after compltj:ting licensing 
requirements, 

The' fin a" step in the licensing 
procedure came in December 
1976 when Dr. Tien successfully 
completed the FLEX test re· 
qui red of all doctors to, receive a 
Nebraska medical license, when 
he received January 31. 

Or. Tien was one of three out 
of the 29 Vietnamese doctors 
who have settled in Nebraska 
selected to partlcipate in a spec
ial fellowship program designed 
to provide clinical experience. 
He began in March working as 
an iJltern in a Crete hospital and 
completed the rotation in July. 

Born in Bac Ninh near Hanoi 
in North Vietnam in 1929, Dr. 
Tien moved to South Vietnam in 

UW Drive to Continue SuccessfulJormat 

19:54 after the Viet Minh defeat· 
ed the French to gain control of 
the country. Then a third-year 
medical student af the Univer
sity of Hanoi, Dr. Tien and his 
family were part of a 'mass 
exqdus who fled south when the 

country divided. He completed 
his education at the University 
of Saigon, graduating from the 
UniverSity of Saigon medical 
school in 1960. 

He was a physician with the 
Army of the Republic of Viet-

The format for last year's reason to believe the $14,00 goal , "Senior citizens are' becoming ence Crittenton Home for unwed 
highly '·successful United Way set for this year' will be reached. more at an influence and should mother's, $220, and Red Cross, 
fund drive iii Wayne will again Most of the divisions last year be involved as members of the $200. Also included are $800 for 
be the starting point for t.~e 197B went over the goals calculated board or working with us," said administration' costs and the 
campaign wl1en 1t opens thi!? in advance by campaign chair- board member B.J. Hirt. 'remaind~r towards a con~· 
fall. .. . man J.ohn Nigh. Nigh, who was Member~ agreed to talk with cy fund. - ~
-BasicaJl~the- sfrucfure wj/t--rhslr-umental in the Omaha UW representatives- of the Senior- - The $14,000 goal reprE~s'ents a -
invrnve-iour- divisions aimed,at drive, orgal1ized the new format Citizens to get some of their $1.000 hike over the previous 
c:ollecfing .. contr .. ;*tions from °S(f that each d'lvision would be thO. ughts before the next board goal 'for the 1977 drive. Receiv
downtown busine_ es and em- w6rking towards a percentage of meeting Friday at Jeff's Cafe. ing the biggest chunk of the 
ploy~s, Wayne Stat Copege and Its goal rather than a do~The breakdown for this year's additional money will be the 
city schpQls,.-9.Q\I'er.n!1]e~tal em- figure alone. Nigh, however, goal includt:s; Wayne Recrea- recreation 'program, $800. 

·x-·····"· ... <::/ 

, ,., 

ployes and city residenfs., completed his year as chairman. tion, $3,800; Boy Scouts, $3,000; 

nam for three years and during 
that time received a diploma in 
public health from the London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine, While in private pra~
fice, Or. Tien specialized in 
treating respiratory rases. 

As board members prepare to No successor has been named. Girl Scouts, ~2,600; Salvation 
gear up for the campaign, board the board is looking into the Army, $1,400; Wayne Senior Cit
president Dick Manley told the p03~ibllity of members of Wayne lzens, $800; Arthritis Founda
group during a Friday morning Senior Citizens Center helping in fion, 5750; Cystic Fibrosis Re
.~~_a~klfast that there is every this years' drive. search Foundation, 5300; Flor-

Other members of the board 
are Anna Mae Wessel", Sandra 
Elliott, Steve Schumacher. Dav,e 
Ley, Kay Swerczek, Bill Dickey 
and Bob. Bartlett." 

NOW IN his new Laurel Clinic is Dr. Tien, a Vietnamese doctor, who recently made 
Nebraska his home state after completing state medical exa-ms to practice if' Nebraska. 
One oJ his first patiehts is four·year-old Marcia Gunn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gunn of Laurel. ' 

The physician began his prac
tice Tuesday in a communlfy
owned clinic in Laurel. The 
office is open Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday from 9 
a.m. until 5 p,m., and from 9 
a:m. until noon on Wednesday 
and Saturday. 

Dr. Tien has applied for an 
appointment as a National 
Health Service Corps (NHSC) 
physician to be assigne~ to 
Laurel. Tentative approval has 
been given, according to an 
NHSC letter, although it will 
take about two months for the 
application to be processed. The 
appointment tentatively will be 
effective Sept. ·15. 

Under the arrangement, Or. 
Tien will practice medicine In 
Laurel as a salaried employe of 
the NHSC. Patienf fees will go to 
support the community clinic, 
Or. Tien said. If gross income ls 
above a speCified limit, a per, 
centage will be reimbursed to 
the NHSC. 

Remodeling of the clinic is not 
yef complete, but facilities in· 
elude three examination rooms, 
a laboratory for routine tests, 
offices spaces, and a patlen·t 
waiting room. An X-ray 
machine is to be installed soon~ 
Dr. Tien said. ' 

NMPP Accepts 
City Offer 

The Nebraska Municipal Pow
er Pool (NMPP) has agreed to 
accept a settlement_offered by 
the City of Wayne in a dispute 
over membership due.s in the" 
organization, according to city 
attorney Ken Olds. . 

NMPP, an organization of 
Nebraska communities seeking 
to pool energy sources In an_ 
effort to achieve lower prices~ 

filed a claim for $2,158-"11 on. 
Niay 7, 197fJ, for membership. 
dues which it claimed 1he City Ofi 

Wayne-owed: , ,::-
The council voted May 19." 

1977, to reject the claim, conten
ding NMPP had nof fulfilled 
promises made when the organi ... ' 
zation was recruiting members.' 
NMPP appealed the council de-· 
cision in Wayne County district 
court on April 15. 

Olds, In closed session, at the ' 
last council meeting, ,recOm~ 
mended to the council that the 
city offer to pay 75 per cent of!. 
the claim, 0' $1,618.18 __ TJie-;,. 
coundl in open session agreed to J 

accept Olds' recommendation, 
and tendered the offer, which 
Olds Wednesday.said NMPP had 
agreed to accept. ' 
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rt Won't B-e Long Before School Bell-s'WillBe Rin,gin"g~' 
SChOt!I days a;ejust around will run normal rOfJt,es on the tion teams_ from. the __ ~raSka........,. __ not )n±en~ to __ ~a~e sch~ule on te~clJing tecl:ln~q\J_~i, Jei}lrnlng for the first couple of months of search AS~ciates will conduct a scheduled to get out at about 

the corner and area schools first day. and tiot lunch will be Education Department, and the changes need not attend the disabjlities and school law will the school year, Dr. Bennerotte dass' bn jnterpret1rfg~-2":30-p.m-.--
have announced first-day sche-' serv~, said principal Don Zel~s. North Central accredHing· registration session. Elementary be included. said. siMs.' 
dules.' Students wishing to change agency. studenfs.-who have not reg.lster~ Buses will operate..and lunches' Allen students In grades 7-12 

Wayne High students in class schedul'es should do so at - Winside public schools will ed should do so .at the elemen- Wakefield Community SchoOlS ",will '~e served on opening day, sho!-,Id report to the school aud!-, 
grades 10-12 should report to the the school during toe Aug. 15·29 begin classes Aug. 29. Following tary school building. Students In will open on' Aug'. 25. 'Teacher he added, but a shortened sche. toriulJ1 at 8:30 a.m. on Aug. 29. 
I1lgh school gym af 8: T5 a.m. on two-week period .. Stl.!dents new a shortened class schedule on grades 7-12 should report to the workshops will be conducted on dule will be' obeserved with stu. E'lementary' students should re-
~penjng day, Aug. 31, to plc!. u~_}p the school should regis~er that day, students will be dls- high school: Aug. 22-24. dents to be dismissed at about Port to their regular·classrooms. 
materials Including class sche-- duringthosedates, the principal missed about 2 p.m. Busses On, opening day, Aug. 29, 2'15 p rn A full day of school is planned, 

High School' students should 
assemble I" the school gym at 
8: 30 a.m. to pick up class sched~ 
uJes and receive lIistrudlons. 

-Elementary students should :re
port to their regular classrooms. 

aules and identification cards. noted. Class schedule changes will operate and lunches will be elementarY students shoUld re- All students, kin'dergarten ,\ High s~hool students pre-reg is- with,buses operating and lunch 
They will report to first hoor after the first day of cl!'lss can served on opening day. . port to their ~egular class. through grade 12, ~hould report tered ·in _ the spring, but any served. . Any students ~ho ha~;' not 
~Iasses af 8:47. be made daily from 3-5 p.m., ~ut Superintendent Don Leighfon rooms. Students l~ grades 7.12, to the school at 8:30 a.m. for a students new to the district can Teacher ~orkshops are sc.he~ ...... pre-registere~ can do so, during 

All ninth grade ~tudents schedules may not be changed said. students wishIng to change should as~en).ble In the sCh~1 fla$! raising ceremony, superiri.- registe'r at the high school at duled for Aug. 25·26. regular working hours' at the 
S;hould report to the high school after Sept. 9_ schedules may do So at tha gym,:,as~~J(l1 .• ,di~··~.:5,a"a.m.",o:~~ lendent Dr. Gary Bennerolte any time during regular hours. Students who have not regls-- .. school.' -
lectUre hall at 8:47 for a short Wayne teacl'll:!r workshops are school on Aug. 24 at '12:30 p.rn'. orlentatidr("session. ,~. ~a1d, Prin.dpals will then take Wakefield teachers will a.ttend tered should contact the- school Buses will operate and lunches 
orientation session. They 'will scheduled for Aug. 29-30. Schools Students who have not previous- Winside teachers will attend students- to their respective workshops Aug. 22·24. Dr_ Ben-=' for information. will be served on the first da'Y 
report to their first hour classes -superintendent Francis H~un Iy register.ed may do SO or( that workshops .at the' school, ,be· buildings. A ,new high school nerotte said a special session is of scHool., 

,..13!. a~ut 9.: 15 a.m. School will said the w9rkshop days wi!l: be day, Leighton' said, but students glnning.at 8:30 a.m: on Aug. 25 QUildi[lg Is '{nder construction planned for Aug. 23, whe'n a rep- August 26 will be the flrst day A teacher workshop Is scheel-
dt~~fllsS at about 4 p.m. Buses~sed to revIew reports by vlslta-. who hav,e pre·registered and do and '24. Leighton sa1d seminars but the old building will be used resentative from Science Re· of school at Laurel. with classes vied for Aug. 24 and 25.-
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Local Lions Are1Hosf 
Fo,r Foreign GUests 

Anne Grenon likes the warm Catherine, 27, is in high school 
sunshine of Nebraska, partly administration. The family also 
because it lets her swim more includes13 scottish terrier. 

THE,WAYNE HERALD 
than she can in her home town Anne's study of English begal} 
of Dieppe, Fr:ance. at age 1 L When she finishes 'her 

Anne, and two other European last year of high school next 
girls are visiting the local area year, she plans 'to g6 on ·to 
{or a two-week period as a part college and study art. 
*f a six-week exchange program Dominique Auberger, 17, is 
sponsored by the International staying with the John Vakoc 
lions Club. About 5,000 young family in Wayne. Her home 
people from other countries are town of Parthenay is. located in 
visiting the United States this lJ!Iest France, 60 miles inland. 
summer as part of the program. Her family of four includes her 

The purpose of the program is. parents and her sister, ·Martine, 
to aqUoilint students with foreign 18. Her father is a mechanical 
countries. In the cities that they eng'ineer, and her mother works 
visit, the students stay with in a post office. 
famiiies who are Lio.ns CIUY Dominique has one year of 
members. high school leff. and plans to 
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Hunfin' 

For Those 

Bargains 
Anne, 17, is staying with the some'day teach English or Ger-

---CCf,'e~fu~s~S~h~ar~e~r'fa~m~,mly;rnIn~'W'~dY~iI~e~.-m~an~.~S~n~.~w~a~s~s~er,le~ctr.~~f~or;·nffi~e--INTERMlrT~N~~~-rn~
The French girl comes from a Lions sponsored trip because street work hampers enthusias
family of tive. Her father is a she was thl! best English student tic shoppers early Saturday 
branch manager of a paper fac- in her school. She likes morning as they line the streets 
tory and her mother is a pianist. American hospitality. searching for the top bargains 
Her brother, Alain, 26, is a Lucia Tabares, 20, is visiting during the downtown merchants 
photographer, and her sister, school superintendent Jim Lot- ,annual Dog Daze sales. The 

quist and family in Laurel. Her crowds of people started decend
fami.ly of five lives in Seville, ing on the racks of bargain 

Bureau Will Survey !~~i~~rH~~t~~trh~~ :~~Srt~/~~e~ i~;d; :.r:::. ~~~t:r~~g ~f~e b::~~~ 
has two older brothers, Pascual, merchants began their sales. 

~ea Employment 22, and Jose Maria, 21. 
Lucia has plans to someday 

be a doctor, and she has just 
finished her second year of 
pre-medical training in Seville. 
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Local representatives of the 
Bureau of the Census will can· 
duct a survey of employment in 
the Wayne area during the work 
week'of,August 15·20. accor,ding 
to Richard Burt, director of the 
Bureau's regional office in Den-
ver. 

In addition to the usual ques
tions, on c~rrent employment, 
this month's survey will have 
additional questions about the 
receipt of food stamps in 1976 
and the first half of 1977. The 
survey is conducted for' the U.S, 
Department of- Labor in a scien
tifically-designed sample of 

When Lucia applied to the 
lions Club for' the program she 
was given a choice of several 
different states to visit. She 
chose Nebrask~ because a girl 
from Omaha once stayed with 
Lucia under the same Lions 
program. 

Fund Requ~st~ 
On City Agenda 

ClinicOp--ening's a,n.End~Qnd a Beginning 

~~~~te~~e'°'~~~t:~US;t~~~~~ 
Employment and unemployment 
statistics based on results of this 
survey are used to provide a 
continuing measure of th(;!' ej:o
nomic health of the nation. 

For example, in June the sur
vey indicated that of the 97.6 
million men and women in the 
civilian labor force, 90.7 milfion 
were employed. The nation's 
unemployment rate was 7.1 per 

""~nt, up slightly from the 6.9 per 
ceht rate in May but substan
tia~y below the recession peak 

~:~~:d Pqe:a~~~t~;el~~~~ in the 

Information supplied by 
people participating in the sur· 
vey is kept strictly confidential 
by law and the results are used 
only to compile statistical totals. 

Station Field Day 

Set For Aug, 30 
'The 1977 Field Oay at the 

University of Nebraska·Lincoln 
Northeast Station at Concord 
will be held Aug. 30, featuring 
fours of research projects and a 
,special program for women. 

Dr, Cal Ward, district director 
at the station, said tours will 
focus on research on soil fer· 
'tility. crop varieties, weed can· 
trol. insect control, beef cattle 
feeding ,and swine housing and 
management. 

Tour-s will begin at 10 a.m. 
ana run until mldafternoon, 
WarJJ said. Lunch will be avail· 
able on the grounds. 

The girlS arrived in th~ area 
on Sunday for two weeks, after 
two weeks .in -Omaha. On August 
14, Anne~ill go back to Omaha, 
LUcia will go to Nebraska City. 
Dominique will spend a week in 
Laurel and a week in' Omaha. 
All are leaving the United States 
around August 26, 

Although the Lions Inter· 

See LIONS page 10 

Pair Sentenced 

To Hard labor 

After Break-ins 
A Wayne man and a Norfolk 

man were sentenced to six 
months hard labor after the pair 
was convicted of break-ins at 
two area taverns, 

Di~trjcf iudge Eugene McFad· 
den handed down the sentences 
Wednesday to Terry Bi~rstaff, 
17, of Wayne. and David Coulter, 
20, of Norfolk. 

Biggers.taff, who was given 
credit for 55 days .already 
served, pleaded guilty June 6 to 
the April 2.nd burglary of 'Nu 
Tavern in Wc:.yne. 

Dismissed was another bur· 
glary charge against him in 
connection with a break-in at 
Logan Valley implement. 

Coulter pleaded guifty to the 
burglary of Charlie's Bar in 
Winside. June 1, but said he was 
innocent to another break-in 
charge at the same bar on May 
31. His trial date has not been 
set. 

Coulter also was given credit 
for 64 days he has served. 

A trial date also hasn't been 
set for Gale Gross, 30, of Oak
land, who pleaded innocent to 

'charges of breaking into both 
bars. 

The Wayne city council Tues
day night will be asked to 
approve a resolution requesting 
funds from the State Roads 
Department to replace a bridge 
structure in the Roosevelt Park 
area, 

The city was informeCi that 
federal funds are available for 
improving the safety of off sys· 
tem roads and the council will 
be asked to request a grant for 
replacing the bridge. EnclOSing 
a .storm sewer in the area has 
been discussed at numerous 
meetings, Replacing the bridge 
would be part of the project, 

Other agenda items include 
diSCUSSIOn of replacing side
walks at First and Main Str.eets, 
the Roosevelt Park storm sewer, 
paving for Grainland, Road, 
downtown improvement, the 
trash compactor station under 
construction, and sidewalk dis, 
tricts. 

local Students 

Will Graduate 
Peggy Bowers of CarlloH and 

Mrs. Elaine Lueders of'Wayne 
will be among the 25 members 
of the 17th class of practical 
nurses at Northeast Technical 
Community College (NTCC) to 
graduate in ceremonies Wednes· 
day at 8 p.m. 

State senator Keith Baughn 
will be the key speaker at the 
commencement ceremonies at 
the Norfolk Junior High School 

au~r~\J~~rd of 9Pvernors Vice 
chairman- Don Pfeil., will present 
the diplomas. ~~ 

StUdents in the course .have 
attended classes 40 hours a week 
durIng the 12-month curriculum 
needed to meet Nebraska 
See _LOCA L page 10 

A story which began mOfe 
than two years ago reached an 
ending, and a beginning, for Dr. 
Tien Huu Nguyen, his family, 
and residents of Laurel Tuesday 
when the physiCian and former 
Republic of Vietnam senator 
began medical practice in the 
Cedar County community. 

The story began April 27, 1975, 
three days before the collapse 01 
the South Vietnam government. 

Dr. Tien, (the surname is first 
by Vietnamese custom), who 
had been' a member of the 
Republic of Vietnam Senate, had 
early warnings that the final 
takeover of his native land was 
imminent. The doctor contacted 
a U.S. State Department ac
quaintance at the American em
bassy hi' S_aigOn~WhO sponsored 
the Hen family's' igration to 
the United Sta s. The family 
flew to Clark Air Force Base in 
the Philippine Islands, then on 
to Guam, and finally to Camp 
Pendleton, Calif, It was there 
that Dr, Tien met a delegation 
of Nebraska state senators and 
community leaders interested in 
attracting doctors to the Corn 
husker State. Dr. Tien agreed to 
come to Laurel to practice medi
cine after completing.. licensing 
requirements. 

The final step in the licensing 
procedure came in December 
1976 when Dr, Tien successfully 
completed the FLEX test re
quired of all doctors to. receive a 
Nebr.aska medical license, wnen 
he received January 3L 

Dr. Tlen was one of three out 
of the 29 Vietnamese doctors 
who have settled in Nebraska 
selected to participate in a spec
ial fellowship program designed 

~e ~~~~ein c~~~~ :Xtr~~e;c:~ 
an intern in a Crete hospital and 
completed the rotation in July, 

Born In Sac Ninh near Hanoi 
in NQrth Vietnam in 1929, Dr. 
Tien moved to South Viet~,am in 

UW Drive to' Continue Successful Format 
Th~' format for last year's reason to be!ieve the $14,00 goal • ':Senior citizens are' becoming 

highly 'successful United Way set for this year will be reached. more of an influence and should 
fund drive In Wayne will again Most of the diVisions last year be involved as members of the 
be the starting point for the 1978 went over the goals calculated - board or working with us," said 
campaign when it opens thi~' in advance by campaign chair·' . board member B.J, Hirt. 

,fall. man John Nigh. Nigh, who was Members agreed to talk with 
Basically, the structure will instrumental in the Omaha UW representatives of tM Senior 

involve four divisions aimed at drive; org'anized the new format' Citizens to, get some of their 
collecting contributions from so that each diviSion would be thoughts befOre the next board 
downtown businesses and em- working towards a percentage of meetjng Friday at Jeff's ,Cafe, 
ployes, Wayne State. College and lts goal rather than a dollar The breakdown fOT this year's 

"City schoolS, governmental em- figure alone. Nigh, however, goal includes; Wayne Recrea
ployes and city residents. completed his year as chairman. tion, $3,800; Boy Scouts, $3,000; 

As board members prepare ,to No successor has been named. Girf Scouts, $2,600; Salvation 
gear up f'or the campaign, board The board is looking into the Army, Sl,400; Wayne Senior Cit· 
president Dick Manley told the _ possibility of members of Wayne izens, $800; Arthritis Founda
group during a Friday mornIng Senior Citizens Center helping in tion, $750; Cystic Fibrosis Re-' 
breakfast that there is every ,this years' drive. search Foundation, $300; Flor-

ence Crittenton Home for unwed 

~~b~e~~~o $;~~IU~~~ a~:d$~; 
admjni~' costs and the 

'remainder tow~a contingen
cy fund. 

The $14,000 goal represents a 
$1,000 hike over the previous 
goal for the 1977 drive. Receiv
ing the biggest chunk of, the 
additional m'oney will be the 
recreation program,· $800. ~ 

Other members of the. board 
are Anna Mae Wessel, Sandra 
Elliott, Steve Schumacher, Dave 
Ley; Kay Swerczek, Bill Dickey 
and Bob B~rtlett. 

1954 after the Viet Minh.defeat, 
ed the French to gain control of 
the country. Then a third-year 
medical student at the Univer
sity of Hanoi. Dr. Tien and his 
family were part of a '-'mass 
exodus who fled south when the 

country divided, He completed 
his education at the University 
of Saigon, graduating from the 
UniverSity of Saigon medical 
school in 1960, 

He waS a physician with the 
Army of the Republic of Viet· 

nam for three years and during 
that time received a diploma in 
public health from the London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine, While in private prac 
tice, Dr, Tien specialized fn 
treating respiratory cases. 

NOW 'IN his new Laur:el Clinic is Dr. Tien, a Vietnamese doctor who recently made 
Nebraska his home stat~ after completing state medical exams to practice in Nebraska. 
One of his first patients Is four·year-old 'Marcia Gunn, daughter of >Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gunn of Laurel 

The physician began his prac
tice Tuesday in a' community. 
owned clinic In LJureJ. The 
office is open Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday from 9 
a,m, until 5 p.m., and from 9 
a:m. until noon on Wednesday 
and Saturday. 

Dr. Tien has applied for an 
appointment as a National 
Health Service Corps (NHSC) 
phYSician to be assigned to 
Laurel. Tentative approval has 
been given, according to an 
NHSC letter, although it will 
take about two months for the 
application to be processed. The 
appointment tentatively will be 
effective Sept. 15. 

Under the arrangement, Or. 
Tien will practice medicine in 
Laurel as a salaried employe of 
the NHSC. Patient feeswiIJ go,to 
support the community clini~, 
Dr. Tien said. If gross income ls 
above a specified limit, a pef
centage will be reimbursed to 
fhe NHSC. 

Remodeling of the clinic Is not 
yet complete, but facilities in,
dude three examination rooms, 
a laboratory for routine tests, 
offices spaces, and a patient 
wait,ng room. An X-ray 
machine is to be installed soon; 
Dr. Tien said. ' 

PP'Accepts 
City Offer 

The Nebraska Municipal Pow
er Pool (NMPP) has agreed to 
accept a settlement offered by 
the City of Wayne in a dispute 
over membership dues In the 

~io~~~;t~;~ ~(J;rdlng to Cjt~ 
NMPP, an organization of 

Nebraska communities seeking, 
to pool energy sources in an, 
effort to achieve lower prices; 
filed a claim for ~2, 158.11 on. 
May 7, 1976, fQr_ membetsl)ip. 
dues which it daimecl the City of.. 
Wayne owed. ' 

The -cOUG.gL _~oted May W" 
1977, to reject th1fctatm,.-:conten. 
ding NMPP had not fulflll~ 
promises made when the orgaril~' ~ .... 
zation was recruiting members.'o 
NMPP appealed the council de
cision in Wayne County district 
court on April 15. 

6lds. in closed session, at the .
last council meeting. 'recom-

to'the' counCil that the 
city offer to pay 75 per cent oh 

,the claim. or $1.618.58. The:,· 
council In open session agreed to t I 

accept Olds' r:ecommen-datlon,' 
and tendered the offer, which 
Olds Wednesday ,s~id NM~P had 
agr~to accept. "-". 
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Long before the coming of the first 
white man .to this area. Indl"ns grew 

. corn. BI,.IUheir cOl'Jlfields were small and. 
t the corn was gathered while "fPAWas still 

green. It was cut from the' cob, (fried in 
the sun,. pta~ fn leather or fiber bags 
and stored in pits for future use. The . 
bu:Halo hoot was scheduled so that it did 
not Interfere with the planting or har-
vesting of com. . 

According to Conquering the Great 
American Desert by Professor Everett 
Dick of Union College (published by the 
Nebraska State Historical Society. 1976), 
customarily . torn was planted by the 
earliest settlers the. first year they 

_ arrived in Nebraska Territory. This was 
-4Gne - fo/ -Severa! reasons, ... ~!=orn "Y!'8S 
easier to plant and harvest than was 
small grains, and as there were almost 
no mills to grind flour, the pioneer 
resorted to the use of corn for breadstuff, 
either pulveridng it with a crude home
made....mortar or making hominy of it. 

"The crudest method imaginable was 
often used to plant sod corn. The farmer. 
acCompanied by hi!\ wife or a- child, 
WOttId sally forth with his ax on his 
sQoulder as through going to the woods 
and chop a gash on the upturned sad 
along the edge of a furrow. His helper 
wouJd drop in three or fouv1<.ernels and 
the man would strike thl incision with 
the back of the. ~x or start:lP on the'slit to 
close it. 

.. 
came up and produc~d a crop of sad corn 
without being touched again .until husk
ing tlm~; sinc;:e w~s and grass'did not 

" intrude the first year after breaking, In 
the follOWing yea'rs. planting 'and culti, 
v·ation were not so simple." 

Agriculture is the dominant industry in 
Nebraska afld the Impact that corn has 

.I had on the state cannot be overestimated. 
• It provided both food and fuel to the 

homesteaders, and, although today's far· 
ming methods are far more sci~ntJflc, 
corn remains Nebril§ka's most important 
crop. Most Nebraskans are and always 
have been awa.r:e- of this tact. "Corn· 
husker" is the state nickname. 

In 1898, the year that Hawaii was 
annexed to the United States as a terri· 
tory, more than one -thouSand Nebraska
Cornhuskers landed in Honolulu. They 
were not football fans, nor 'had they 
arrived by jet. They were soldiers who 
sailed aboard the over·crowded Senator 

"'and were en route to the Philippines to 
fight in the- Spanish·American War. The 
I-Ionolulu newspaper took not of their 
presence: 

"Netffaska is a corn state for one thing. 
Yesterday a squad of the First Nebraska 
saw green corn at a store. The sergeant 
comman.ded: 'Right face. Salute.' The 
emblem of the h9me state was given all 
honor and the squad passed on looking 
.fpr_.more pineapples or,pretty girls." 

. . --. -! - ._--''-" 
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IDII~RI 

PA~I 
Our Iib_er:ty dep~nd~_ 

on the freedom of the 
press, and fhat cannot 
be limited without be· 
111"9 lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

The Region lV chiltJren's development , 
center .has ~ receiving plenty of 
assistance .JrQIyt local organizations and 
.'lndlvidua.Is, and'·Ulredor Rosalind Meier 

_____ .exer_e~~.es her thanks. 
The Wayne Eaglei-ClubOUrlng --lfS-

grand opening presented a check for 
$T,ooo to Region IV officials to be used to 
purchase equipment' for the new center to' 
be built on Highway 35 eils! ·of Wayne. 

;-; " ,~he W!'I)ln~ (Qunty Hombres 4-H saddle 
.. 'club presented a $SOO check at the Wayne 

County' Fair, to be used for the same 
purpose. The contribution was the third· 
for .the 4-H. club, for a total donation of 
$1,500. 

The .money was raised through a 
benefit horse show in Carroll. The young 
rld~rs contributed money which they 
normally- would have received fbI" their 

" ··· __ ~--placings in the show. Members of the 
dub are: Ricky ·Anderson, T.om Ander" 
son, Duane Asmus, J.D. Behmer, Jeff 
Behmer, Kevin Davis, Shelly Davis, 
David Fleer, Mike Behmer, Deb Brum· 
mond, Darin Droescher, Dale Droescher, 
Robert Fleer, Eddie IFleer, Mar~ 
Lange, Mike Lange, ~, Curt 
Nelson, Jeff Triggs, Sheri Triggs, Tim 
Corbit, Kecia Corbit, Tim Koepke, Troy 
Koepke, ·and---'f-odd-Koepke: 

Club leaders are Gordon Davis ~nd 
Roger Langenberg. 

Fix Up Time " 
In addition, the Wayne Chamber of 

Commerce donated several gallons of 

~~;~y u~:~1 ~~ ;~~e~~: ~t~:Ot~l~e~a:. 
campus. The rooms will serve as. tem· 
porary . quarters for the CDC until the 
new center is completed. Unused for 
some time, the rooms needed a little 
sprucing up and the Chamber came to 
the rescue. Mrs. Kenneth Sitzman vol un· 

"Af·ff .. i:~nd of the row, he would move 
over to the fourth row of inverted sod and 
repeat the process until the field was 
planted. If rainfall was plentiful, the corn 

,Jake politics out of federal iudge selection 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

I~r 1. WHAT was scheduled to take place 
in downtown Wayne Sattlrday? 

2. WHAT ,was held Aug. 6·7 in Ban
croft? 

3. WHO is the Wayne man who has 
been appointed a member of the finance 
committee for the Vance Rogers guber· 
natorial campaign? 

4. WHO is the senator who has sche· 
duled a public hearing in Pender on Aug. 

, 81 
5. WHO Is the Kimbatl Insurance and 

oil man who announced Tuesday his 
candidacy for the Nebraska governor-

Sh!~? WHAT was the number of ~;~-~Ie 
who registered for the free blood pres· 
sure clinic July 29 and 30 at the Wayne 

k'$~County. Fair? 
_.. 7. WHO is the Wayne farmer who won ~ 

a pork producer award at the'17th .annual 
conference of the Nebraska Swine Asso
difing Agency? 

8. WHO is the Wayne State College 
math and science department professor 
who is among faculty members from 41 
colleges and universities in 26 statesJ 

attending a seminar which began M.on· 
day at Oak Ridge. Tenn.? 

ANSWERS: 1. "Dog Daze" sale span· 
sored by the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce members. 2. John G, Neihardt 
Days. 3. Orville Brandstetter. 4. Sen. 
Edwar,d Zorinsky. 5. Forty-eight year old 
Stan Ju-eits. 6. 560 took advantage of the 
free tests sponsored jointly by the Wayne 
Kiwanis Club and the Wayne County 
Home Extension Council. 7. Richard 
Sorensen. 8. Dr. J.S. Johar of Wayne. 

By JOHN W. GARDNER 

It would sho'ck many Americans to 
know that federal judges - those black 
robed symbolS of integrity - are often 
chosen for their lofty poSitions on the 
basis of cronyism and politics. We's like 
t.o thin~ that our federal judges are 
chosen for the highest considerations of 
personal fitness, But in fact "His Honor" 
may hold his post sorely becase he held 
the right political cards and played them 
shrewdly. 

Theoreti~ally, the Presdlent chooses 
'federal judges. But by long tradition, 

federal judgeShips are political plums 
that Senators are privileged to hand out. 
!:lome-times they hand the plum to a good 
jurist, sometimes to a political crony, 
sometimes to someone they're indebted 
,to. A rotten system, .. but ·most Senators 
love it. And. thev:'11 hang 'on to it unless 
the citizens pry it loose. 

Congress should pass a law creating a 
national system of merit selection of 
judges. BiJt they're not about to give 
away their political plums. 

President Carter, in his campaign, 
called for just such a national system, to 
cover not only federal judges but U.S. 
attorneys. But when he took office he 
decided not to challenge the !ienate on 
their entrenched poritical privileges. He 

:~:~i~~ ~ ~~~k Ci~~~~tU(~:~g:r~~~i~~~~~ 
Commission which does not cover either 
federal district judges or' U.S. Attorneys. 
It covers only circuit judges. As for the 
reSt. the President simply suggests to 
Democratic Senators that they appoint 
merit selection commissions in their 
states. 
- If Congress won't act, and the Presi· 

dent won't act, there's still the voice of 
the citizen. When citizens get mad 
enough and raise enough hell, politicians' 
listen. This one is worth getting mad 
about. 

Right now we have a historic oppor· 

KEEP IT TU-NED.u 
YOU'LL . ~AVE GA5. 

A well-tuned automobile uses r precious 
gasoline efficiently and saves you money. 
li.ereare-a few tips to help youmak,e the 
most of the gasoline you buy. 

• Have ignition system checked tw,ice a year 
• Be certain air filter is clean . . 
• Keep tire.> properly inflated 

Keep your car in good condition and make 
five gallons do the work of six .. ~ 

tunify. The U.:>. ~enate recently passed a 
bill creating 113 additional district judge: 
ships (there are now 398) and 35 addl· 
ti_Dnal circuit judgeships (there are now 
97). This bill (S. 11) - still pending in 
Congress - deliberately omits any pro· 
vision for merit selection. • 

In addition to the 148 new judgeships, 
23 vacancies exist in the federal district 
court and nine in the circuit courts. This 
means that in time a quarter of' th~ total .. 
number of federal judges will be Carter 
appointees. 

It's a perfect moment to instutite a new 
system. But politics as uS!Jal seems to 
be the order of the day, and nothing IS 

...going to happen unless citizens stiffen the 
spine of their elected representatives. ---.., 

Tell your two U.S. Senators to· establish 
for your state a federal judicial selection 
commission to <:Issisf them io maki.ng 
sugge·slions to the President _gf candi·' 

If you haven't already done so, take a 
minute to say "thanks" to the peOple who 
made possible another terrific edition of 
the Wayne County Fair. 

The list would include a considerable 
number of people - ticket takers, park. 
ing directors, livestock show superin· 
tendents, to name only a few, along with 
everyone who helped with the annual 
barbecue. 

The fair, b08.rd certainly deserves 
special credit for providing programs 
which kept the grandstands full. Marlyn 
and Bonnie Koch, of course, set up camp 
lor the duration and put in countless 
hours orchestrating the entire fair, 
making sure everythinq went smoothly. 

MARLAND "Bus" Schroeder and his 
wife, Clarice, were honored at a dinner 
July 29 at the EI Rancho, com memo 
rating Marland on his retirement from 
the Postal Service July 15. Others present 
were employes of the Wakefield Post 
Office, retirees and their spouses, who 
hosted the event. 

THE Wisner-Pilger board of education 
has adopted the proposed budget of 

'$1,064,760 _ fq,r the 1977}B school year 
despite uncert;:Hnty in the statewide 
petition driv.e to put the recently passed 
state aid to education bill on the Novem· 
ber ballot. The adopted budget is some 
$.12B,26O more than last year's budget. 

:rWENTY-ONE cars of an e:.astbound 
Chicago and Northwestern Transporta. 
tion Co. freight derailed east of Beemer 
Friday morning, July 29. At Nickerson, 

. the train caught a snag and lost 16 more 
. ..- cars. No injuries were reported in either 

derailment, but thousands of dollars 
worth of damage was caused to the 37 
freigbt cars and their contents. Investi. 
gation continues into the two derail. 
ments. 

·e-.~-.-'.-AVEA 
, •. HAPPY 

\cJ DAY 

dates for federal district iudge and U.s. 
Attorney. If your Senators say that's 
impractical, tell them that their Senate 
collegues from California, Colorado, 
Iowa, Kentucky, Pennsylvania and Okla- . 
homa already have established excelleht 

, :~:~7~at f~th ~~:itA~:~~~~~n~Ud~~::;~~~ 
Society are solidly ·for merit selection. 

At a time when lawlessness extends 
from the lowest to the highest leyers 6f 
society. a judiciary infected with cron· 
yism and political horsetrading is in· 
tor able. It's bound to increase the cyni· 
cism of citizens. 

If you're fed up seeing politicians play 
their little games with our system of 
justice, you'll wr·ite soon. 

A former Secretary of Heatlh, Educa
tion and Welfare, dhn Gardner is the 
Founding Chairmanof Common Cause. 

It's a big job. 
Don Spitze and his staff have a big job. 

too. For example, office secretary Doro
th y Grone said 2,000 ,purple and 3,000 blue 
ribbons were stockpiled before the fair 
began. Most of those, along with red and 
white ribbons, and trophies, will be gone 
by the time distribution of the prizes is 
completed. 

Yes, it's a big job for everyone in· 
valved, something that is easy to over· 

.' look for those not involved directly with 
the workings of the fair._So if you haven't 
done so, the next time-""fElu see someone 
you k·now who devoted their time to the 
fair, take an extra minute to express 
your gratitude. - Jim Strayer. 

DR. Tien H-. Nguyen began his medical 
practiCE: in Laurel Tuesday, Aug. 2. Dr. 
Tien Is one of 27 doctors who came from 
Vietnam to Nebraska two years ago. 
Under the sponsorship of the Laurel 
community, he began steps to acquir::e a 
state medical license. 

PASTOR Richard Odgers recently 
,began pastoral duties with the United 
Methodist Chun;:h parishes in Neligh and 
Clearwater, replacing Rev. Harold 
Coates who was transferred to the Madi· 
son·Fairview Church parish. 

CEDAR County's assessed valuation 
jumped approximately six million dollars 
within t,he last year according to figures 
from Cedar County Assessor, Deward 
Erickson. Last year total assessed value 
was $51.666,385 while the 1977 figure 
stands at $57,810,515 for an increase of 
$6,144,130. 

WEST' POINT Polic~ Chief L.D. Thiem 
will leave fhe for.ce within "he next two 
weeks to accept a position as service and 
parts m~nager at Hagedorn Motors, Inc., 
in West Point. Thiem has been police 
chief for about four yectrs and has served 
on the force for 11 years. Mayor William 
Zobel has named Jerry Pritchard acting 
poHc~ ch iet. . 

DAKOTA City firemen were called ol)t 
to the Joe Daley farm home ,south of 
Jacksdn twice V{ednesday, July 27. When 
the damage was added, the; ·Ios's was 
placed at between $10,000 and $12,000. 
Firemen first arrived to find a small 
garage destroyed by fir~. They were 
called again when the house was reported 
burning. Most of tl;1e contents of the home 
were removed and saved. 

- - - --~--------
---.~.~-.~--"~~~--~--~- --~ 

teer,ecLher time to help with the painting 
prol~d. 

The Wayne State College staff also 
deserves credit for efforts It has made to 
provide housing pending completion of 

--tFie newcenrer~ fOllowing fh-edeciSJdlllo 
renovate Pile Hall for student apart· 
ments. Part of Pile Hall had \ beert used 
for the CDC, and renoyatlon work was 
scheduled to begin before .the new build
ing was completed. WSC president Lyle 

. Seymour and other WSC adm Inistrators 
have made efforts to find temporary 

" quarters for the youngst~rs. 

. -_ Official Repor1 
Confticting reports regarcfing the death 

of N\arine Corporal Brian Frink, 19, of 
Carroll, have been clarified. In an official 
statement to Cpl. Frink's family, officials 
said Frink, one of the most highly 
qlJaUfied. climbing instructors in the 
Marine Corps, was tr~;ning other service 

Mr. I 

Whiskers 
notebook . 

personnel in- rapelling. He had previously 
provided sl~ilar instruction for members 
of the; Vallejo, "'tam., fire department, 
where he was stationed. 

Vacation Time 
I had been hording*the weather cartoon 

used in Thursday's paper for a Imig time. 
The cartoon cat was dreaming about 
vacation. Guess where I will be by the 
time this gets into the hands of our ' 
readers? All I'm saying is: a long way 
from any telephones. 

Let them stay wild! 
Aren't those baby animals cute in the spring? Boy! 
In my running around the woods, looking. for. food, 
I see lots ot"fawns and·bonnies and baby raccoons. 
Sometimes, I don't see their mothers, because they 
are out foraging for food, too. Unfortunately, hu
mans sometimes pick up wild babies because they 
think they've been deserted. That's too bad. My 
Uncle Thaddeus V~le says that wild animals very 
seldom survive human care. He says the mother is 
usually close by anyway, and picking up young 
wildlife only disrupts a wild family. So, NEVER pick 
up a wild baby . 

Can you match the names of the animal babies 
listed below with 'thei, parent? . 

1. Cub .. A. Anfelope 
2. Pup B.Swan 
3. Colt C. Beaver 
4. Cygnet D. Deer 
5_ Kit E. Badger 
6. Fawn F. Coyote 
7. Kid G. Crane 

To. learn more about animals and their young, read 
NEBRASKAland Magazine, published each month 
by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission. 

V-l :0-9 :0-9 :8-1> :9-£ ::I~~ :3-~ :Sl:I3MSNV 

Barbecue was a real treat 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
While the aroma and flavor of 'the 

ytay.ne Co~nty Fair barbeque is still a 
vividmemol"Y, we wish to thank every
one who contributed their resources, 
effort and time to make the event such a 
grand success. 

We have just moved to Wayne from 
New England ~nd though we have attend" 
ed other public Qarbeques, 'we have never 
experienced one that was so unselfishly 
donated. 'The spirit of comradery was 
evident everywhere. 

We enjoyed all aspects of the excep· 
tionally well organized events throughout 
the four days. 

WE ALL ,AHITO HEAR 

ABOUT IT! 

WRiu ;. lmDlTO THE EDITOR 

However, our very special thanks to 
those who dug the barbeque pits and did 
the cooking and preparing of the fires in 
this extremely hot weather. _'~' 

With QUI" thanks to ~veryone. - Bart, 
Debby, Lisa and Robyn Ciampa. 

Hospitality appreciated 
Lincoln 

Dear Edifo~ 
The North AII·Stars and the Nebraska 

Coaches Association thank the people of 
Wayne and Wayne State College for the 
hospitauty· accorded the team this past 
weeK'. 

~eing, a part of the North tralnillg 
camp ·is a tremendous experience and the 
activities provided by the college and 
community help to make it so. Our 
thanks go to the Chamber of Commerclf, 
the lions Club, the Kiwanis Club, and tM 
County Fair Board ~s well as the Indivl~ 
duals associated with these organizations 
for making our stay in Wayne a memo· 
rable experience. , 

We also have appreciated the, tacilltie~ 
and equipment that was made available 
to -us at Way,ne State. Coach Jim 
Seward's time and concern-'has been ex

_ treJIle1't __ IJ,elpfuJ-,--"_ _ " 
·Win or lose; we hope we have - been 

representative filf·the type of ba~ketb;::slf 
players you have come to expect from 
Ali-Star Basketball. Th~mk you. - Dick 
Noll, Dan Clausen, Dick Jakubowski, 80b 
Keller* Mike Bryanf, 'Ooug Hoffmeier, 

~~~:~K~:~~s~a~ah~U!~~:S~~:;~H:: 
man. Coach Bob Kremke, Coac:.h Joe 
Foldo,:. h •• ~... ".', 



Gather at Ptlrk 
The Wayne (Ne~r.) Her~ld, M~nday, August 8,1977 

SPEAKING Senior Citizens Perform at Fair 
The Niemann family reunion 

was held July 31 at Bressler 
Park in W~yne. Forty relatlyes 
"ttended from' Minnesota and, 
Iowa, and from Llntoln, Omaha, 

M~mbers of the Wayne Senior Anton P~dersen, Lottie Lang~ 
Citizens Center's Bobbl6i and necker and Willie Hansen. 

--- - ---£aF-roll._Hoskfns, Wayne and 
Wln.slde in Nebraska. 

Bubblettes band and Choraller Selection.s Included "I'm .LooK> 
Singers who entertained at the Ing -Over a FOlK Leaf Clover")" 
Wayne County Fair on F.riday "Memories," "Peggy O'Neal/' 

-evMiJl(h-Ju~r--wet'e-----AIma-~~e" "Drift!n and Dream:. __ 
Spllttgerber, Mathilde t;ia,.ms, lng," "Five-Foot Two, Eyes ,Iof 
Besse Peterman, Ellen Huxford, Blue." "Mexicali Rose:' "Blue 
Mary Fox. Willie Hansen, Barrel Polka." :'Too Fat'for Me 
Gladys Petersen, Rena Peder- Polka," "Pennsylvania Polka," 
sen, Emma Soules, Lottie Long· "In the Shade of the Old' Apple 
necker, Goldie Leonard, Anton Tree" and "In the Good Old 

Mr _ and Mrs. Raymond RE!eg 
of Wayne were in charge of 
arrangements. 

Ed Niemann Sr. of Wayne was 
the ,oldest in attendance and 
Patricia Koilbaum of Omaha 
was the youngest. Peder-sen·-and· -V-Irgi\- and-CorA _ Summertime~ _______ _ 

The 1978 reunion will be July 
30 at Bressler Park. Alfred and 
Betty Bronzynski are in charge 
of arrangements. 

delia Chambers. Willie Hansen sang "Beautiful 

<.J': ,,','£ " 

Providing transportaion to and Ohio," accompanied by the 
from the fair were Eldon Bull, band. The ctosing nurnber,·
Virgil and Cordelia Chambers, "Stars and Stripes Poreyer," 

§b'tQ><Q">~..q,<b>'.Q><Q-<.q,.q-,..q,'Q>,q-,<Q;IcQ-• ..q .. q,'.Q"><O"<<Qo.q,...q-.<b>.q,~...q,,-</""<...q,o.Q>~~..q-".b'.<Qoo.Q>~..q-,..q-...q,,-<?>~<QotQ.<Q>..q-..q.~..q-..q-,..., 

§ , . Old. trunks often 'are y..onderful anti- Newcastlei and Mrs. Arnold Anderson between work$hops. ~ 

Women Attend Refleat' 

§ ques, but restored trunks are actually 'and Mrs. John Neu Sr., both of Har· Sentimental value. authentiCity and ~ 
§ heir'loom "treasures" worth hundreds of tington. .. . future use were all considered before th~ 

~ do~a;~;"part. trunl$ restoration workshop ty~ea~~ t;~en~~naes ::;~~~~~.a~~os~~~ ~~ ~~~:~ a:PI~~~/h~n~l~fti~~nIS~ri~et;e :!~ 
W T for area homemakers and 4-H'ers inter· trunks were·domed·topped and made in used before adding new paint, ana wood § 

Ella. Miller and Mrs. Norman Human Ain't' So Bad." Arlo 
Jensen, members of St. Paul's Lehmann, director of Christian 
Lutheran ChjJrch in Winside, educatlon at Clear¥ter and 
were among 150 women who Orchard, led five mini sessions 
attended the sixth annual re- on the Book of Acts, and Mrs. 
treat sponsored by the Nebraska Leonald Warneke of Plainview 
Oi~trict North of the Lutheran presented a book review on 
Women's Missionary League of "JonL" 

omen urn - ~~~~~ ~a:u~;'~~n t~~~e ~~~~sUI~.to trea- !~:t I~O~S~r~~~~~ve~r~~s,s ~~~~~pasdd~~~ :~~e~i~i~hh~dtr:~~s S!~i;e ~~:n ~~~~~:~~; § 
Kathy Klahn, area home extension Camel Backs were also discovered. give them. ~~ a.tJthentic appearance. § 

Old Trunks agent, conducted the workshop at Har- .Next, the trun~s were completely exa- A.t the second ,",:,orkshop, in J~ly, choice § 
,tington on June 16 and July 22 w.lth mined for miSSing parts and needed of linIngs were discussed. Inferiors of the,_ ~ 
homemakers and 4-H members traveling repair work. Missing parts were ordered... trunks were measured and cardboarclo 

fhe Lutheran Church·Missouri 

from Wayne, Dixon and Cedar Counties. from a SUP~,y house. "Th epair step templates were made, covered with 
tnto Treasures Participating in the trunk workshop was, proba Iy the '. s difficult and padding and lining, and gtued into the § 

. were Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve, Lisa Mag" certainly the time consuming," , inside. Several women used braid and § 
Synod. ,Mrs. Ray Prochaska of Wake-

The retreat was held Aug'.' 1 field, LWML district North 
and 2 at Camp Luther near president, welcomed the women 
Schuyler. on behalf of the district. The 

~ r:;;:~~:;ndM~:~' ~~b:~Ch;~~~sac~~~ a~no~ no~eX~:~i~re~;~~~~o~':;~~:olved' stripping up~~~~te~ia~~Ck:ar~r : ~~~~~~r~ver;~~~~'d § 

~
- Annette of Concor:jd: Mrs. John. Maxon of the old finish, wood sanding, removing all trunk can sell anywhere fro~ $100 to $35.0 § 

Mrs. Dorothy Prybylski; dea· Rev. Lester Hedemann, LWML 
coness at the Lutheran Medical disfrict pastoral advis'or 7' led a 
Center in Omaha, presented worship service with holy com
"The Gift of Humanness: Being munion. 

Laur:el; Ann Mul er of Wakefield; Mrs. rust,. and applying WOOd. putty and metal and more. However, she said, the sentl- § 
f... Lyle Thomas and Mrs. Ira Wilcox, both patch to gouge marks. Most of the work mental or historical value may far out· § 
y of Coleridge; Mrs. Harold Pansegrau of was done by the partiCipants at home, weigh the economical value. § 
~.Qo'4"<.Qov:;r. . ..o-..q-..<:ro.q,..,,;t . .q-.,q,<Q'I'..o-.<.Qo~<.Qo......:7">c.O"1·-o->.q.'4'<././'.o-. -"7.//"I.Q< ....... ./".,q-.Co-, . .b"-t.O-.• -Cr.-.Q .. 'O-.. -f'"'.q-...q-...q-.. .b>..q-.<b">c.O"><Q><-O--o..q-,..q-.'-<?>~..q-...q-..q.;' 

30th Class Reun ion Is Largest Ever 
The largest reunion ever of and Angle Ellis, assisted by Eighty persons ttlrned out for Darrell Hart and Betty Peter-

the Wayne High School gradur Pete Pflu_eger, Jim Bush, Rus- Saturday night's reunion. Trav- sen Barrr, ~o:h of Omaha; 
ting class of 1947 was held J,IIly sell Lindsay, Cyr1i Hansen, Carl eling the greatest distance to Wanda Koplin Tomesek and 
30 with a social hour and din- Haas, Cliff Pinkleman, Lloyd attend was Joe Lynch of Morris- 'Harris "Pete" Pflueger, both of 
ner at the Black Knight in Russell, Esther Gathie, Elaine town, N.J. Alvin Guern of Con- Wisneri Esther Korn Gathle of 
Wayne. Menke, Ruth Victor, Bev Ha- cord was recognized for having Laurel; Lorraine Meyer St~ns-

Reunions in the past included sen, Anita Bush arid Bill Kugler. the most grandchildren. berry of Yor~; Dick Osborn of 
10,15,20 and 25·years. The class "Old Times Are Not F'or.got- Leland Assay of Denver, a Norfolk;· AlVIn Guem- of Con· 
of '47 included 55 graduates. ten" became the theme for the 1946 graduate of Wayne High cord; Don Hogan of Sioux City, 

On the planninQ committee evening-when toastmistress Bet· School, joined the group for the la.; 
were co-chairmen Pat Straight ty Petersen Barr of Omaha led evehing. Marianne March Roberts of 

the reunion goers in reminis· A long distance telephone call Millard; Norman LubtJerstedt of 

I See By the Herald 
cences. was received from DeVee Reik- Dixon i and Faye Beckman 

Mr. and-Mrs. Harry Klingbeil 
and Milton, Olmsted Township, 
Ohio, visited for a week recently 
~the homes of Mrs. Dorothy 

Zllpp, Wayne, and Ellen flam 
mer, Wakefield. Mrs. Klingbeil 
and Mrs. Zapp are cousIns. 

While here, Klingbeils cele
brated their 37th wedding anni
versary which was July 27, 1977. 

The group's third grade teach· 
er, Hazel Reeves Smith, spoke 
briefly about the whereabouts of 
the class' other grade school 
teachers. She read a letter from 
Grettal Hackenberg bf Seattle, 
seventh grade teacher, who 
wished the class many more reo 
unions and recalled her 10 years 
as an, instructor in the Wayne 
school system 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
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114 Mam Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 37~-2600_ 
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.Gents 

of ski Dion of California and Mann, Joanne Foster McNatt, 
letters of regret were received Carl Haas, Cyril Han.sen, Gar· 
from several out-of-state resi don Helgren, Pat Hook Straight. 
dents who yvere members of the Hollis Johnson Frese, Russell 
class, Lindsay, Delwyn Sorensen, Don- _ 

Those who aMended the reo na Sorensen Johnson, Clifford 
union were Joe Lynch of Morris. Pinkleman, Richard Powers, 
town, N.J.; Dorothy Mullen Lloyd Russell, Melvin Schroed
Tiede of Wudwongo, Wisc.; Col. er, Ruth Shufeldt Vidor, Angle 
leen Rogge Goad of Green Bay, Sieckman Ellis, Jim Thomas 
Wisc.; Logene Sydow Wickwire and Charles Wittler, all of 
of Rock Island, IIt,- Dorothy Wayne. 
Assay Neal of Henrietta, Okla.; Plans were made for another 
Donna AII~ Nelson of Plain- reunion in five years. 
view; 'Ja'me's Bush, Ray Rober.ts 
and Elaine Test Menke, all or 

~~~:~~J~; g~~~;i~~es:~~~~t ano~ WSC Student 
James Nissen, both of Uncoln. 

FOE Auxiliary 

Seeking Items 

For Region IV 
Members of the Wayne Auxi 

Ilary 3757 Fraternal Order of 
Eagles are asking for household 
articles to donate to the Region 
IV Children's Development 
Center. 

Persons who have items to 
donate are being asked to leave 
them at the Wayne Eagles Cub 
any weekday, except Tuesday, 
after 4:30 p.m. Mrs. Florence 
Koplin is in charge ot collecting 
the donations. 

The auxiliary met last Man, 
day evening with Mrs. Koplin 
conducting the meeting. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Carlson, grand 
madam chaplain. reported on 
the National Eagles Convention 
held at Minneapolis July 26·30 

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Sheryl Doring and Phyllis 
Gallop 

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Aug. 15. Members are plan 
n ing a pantry shower for the 

'auXiliary's kitchen 

Gets Scholarship 
Deborah Green of Sergeant 

Bluff will be continuing her 
studies in elementary,speclal 
education this tall at Wayne 
State College under a Nellie 
Hart Prince scholarShip granted 
by the non·proflt Phi Mu Faun 
dation of Phi Mu national colle 
glate sorority. 

Miss Green is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guiles Green Sr 
and has served her Phi Mu 
collegiate chapter as treasurer, 
song leader and vice'president 
She plans a teaching career 

Phi Mu, one of the oldest 
women's fraternities in the Unl 
ted States, was founded in 1852 
at Wesleyan College in Macon 
Gee. the first women's college 
to award degrees 

Phi Mus throughout the 
country support an extensivl' 
program of educational scholar 
ships and loans to assist colie 
giate and alumnae members In 

continuing their educatIOn. More 
than $65,000 in scholarships and 
grants has been been awarded 
by the Phi Mu Foundation SlnCf' 
its foundinq in 1957. r _____ ISI .. I!iI3Ill!1:l~ 
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We lire happ), to announce tile arrival of O'Neill Studios to 

I~ _""'m,,,"'''''"_ ~ i 
I ,~ R1RPo.nr - I 

,j",,,, .• 77 
~ Sto,t, Aug. 10·16 ~ 

316 Wioin in Wayne. We invite 1'011 go ,alce advantage oiollr special 

sommer offer IiBIII to wllteli for @ilF Grand Opening soon to come. 

Summer Specia' 
for 

918 Graduates 

fREE-
flU'I'D0011 SnTli'ING with Regular Indo'or Sitting. 

Portraits must qe taken by Sept. 1, 1977-and 
,orders must be placed by Sept. 15, 1977. 

ihis Offer is Also Good at our Other Locations. 

316iV!oin O'NEill STUDIOS ' Wayne,Ne. 
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I 
Children $1.00 This Show I 

L._~ ___ a-____ ' 

Hoskir1s Girl Named 
To 'Who's Who' Book 

Bride-Elect is 
Guest of Honor 

Three brldal showers were 
held recently for Oyleen Nettle 
ton of Norfolk, formerly of Car 

Barb Peter, a 1977 graduate of 
Winside High School, was re 
cently notified that, for the 
second year in a row, she is 
being featured in the annual 
edition of "Who's Who Among 

American High School Shr.r--- roll.. ~ 
dents" MISS Nettleton, daughter tJf 

BARB PETER 

ali 

In the 11th annual publication, 
students from public, private 
and parochial high schools 
throughout the country are 
recognized for their leadership 
in academics, athletics, activi 
ties or communi:y service. 

Barb is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Peter of Has· 
kms Dunng high school, she 
participated in Pep Club, volley· 
ball. bask2tball and track in her 
senior. year .. An honor roll stu, 
dent, she was treasurer of her 

Norfolk 

yourmoneu 
helDSUOU 
Sti8yeuen 

Wllih your billS 
You can earn a big, beau

tiful 71/2% interest 
on Long-Term Savings Cer

tificates that are hi?ld to 
maturity. That means 

7 Y2% extra cash in yoU'!' 
pocket ... something to 

think about when bill
paying timer-oils around! 

Get all the facts soon! 

w ~ YNE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

321 Main 'wayne" He. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton 
of' Norfolk, will become the 
bride of Joe Bruns on Aug. 13 at 
St. John's Lutheran Church in 
Norfolk. Bruns is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malvin Bruns of 
Wayne 

A shower at the Ta-Ha·Zouka 
Park in Norfolk on Aug. 3 was 
hosted by Mrs. Gene Benjamin 
and Karen Oiedrichsen of Nor
folk 

The bride·elect was guest of 
honor at a fete July 31. hosted 
by Mrs Gene Nettleton, 
Tammy, Teresa, Brenda and 
Shelley, of Wakefield. Twenty 
guests were present 

Thirty·five ouests attended a 
shower for Miss Nettleton on 
J.uly 23 In the Darrel Gilliand 
home, Wayne. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Gilliland, Mrs. Arnold 
Hammer, Mrs. Alan Hammer. 
Mrs. Vick Hammer and Kay· 
leen, and Kathy Nettleton. 

Guests were present from 
Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll. Nor 
folk, Winside, Pender and 
P·lerce. 

was performed. with Cor!deli.a 
Chambers holding the Americ~n 
flag and Virgil Chambers salu-
ting. . 

Public Invited:' 
To Hear 
Musical Duo 

The Followers, a musical dr;o 
from Haviland, Kan., witt be in 
concert Saturday, Aug. 13. at ff:le 
Springbank Friends Church 'in 

AI~ehn~ publ ic is invited to atte~d 
the 7:30 p.m program. 

A member ·of The Follower:s. 
'terry McAfee, is a former re!?i
dent of Allen. He sings along 
with Tom Harrison. The two 
have been Singing together fpr 
seven yearS. Their music ranges 
from·soft and ;;weet to powerful 
anthems, and includes solos. 

The Rev Galen Burnett, P<Js
tor of Springbank Friends 
Church, said "I have known 
Terry and Tom of The Followers 
for several years and look fQr· 
ward to theIr concel"ts. They 
have a spirit Iilled ministrY .of 
praise and inspiration in 
music' 

More 

Society 
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Four flrsf-place trophies 
will be awarded, to the top 
golfers today (lIh:mday) at 
the second annual Wayne 
Kiwanis youth golf tourna
ment. 

Mike'~ Cbptures! 

"Tournament Tith=* 
Mike's Tavern the --

wayne' County Softball League 
tournament title •. by completing 
a four·game sweep Wednesday 
night with a 10~9' nipping of 
Surber's in eight. Innir;lg~. 

Mike's, which won tffe regular 
season titfe with a 14-2 league 
record, .came up with a salt? 
home run by George Loofe In: 
the· top of the eighth for tM, 
victory.' . .~Pender Shows Its 'Strength 

Boys and girls under 16 
from In and around 
Wayne are !nvlted to play 
In the-mne-·hole event at 
the Wayne Country Club". 
Registration' is 8:30 ·a.m. 

.at the club and tee off 
- starts at 9., said tourna· 

. ~ 

':Sy Whipping Dodge Twice 
.,.: .. ~. .- ment director Chuck Sur· 

bel'. There .is no cost. 

cir~i;t ~~sk~~r I~ik':.:, ~::::~:inol_ ,. 
three homers to drive in flv~ 
runner's' ana help overcome Sur'·f 
ber's 9·2 lead after two ff'ame51f 

',With their backs against 1he 'and base htts !;Iy Gary Steffe~s
~II. Pender-Bancrott Juniors mier and Mark Baumert.' 
J(nOcked off Dodge twice In two .. "Pender took thl! lead again in 
nigt\ts 10 win the Area A Class C the fifth on a run by Tietz and 
title and earn a fi.ck'l?t to the cashed in J. a three-hit attack 
state' meet. . In the sixth < for a 9·4 ball game. 
: Coach Oennis Stark's club Tuesday night Pender hurler 

'overcame Dodge. 9-5. Monday Tim Wegner gave up only three 
night on the throwing of Terry hits while his teammates col· 
,Bargmann. then turned around leeted five nms on seven hits, 
Tuesday to blank Dodge, 5-0, on including a run.scoring triple by 
~e hiHlng of 'tenter fielder'Todd VonSeggren and a single and 

. VonSeggern and catcher Steve doub1e by Plambeck. 
Plambeck. Ahead 1·0 after four,. Pender 

'Bargm'ann struckout eight charged in front with a four-run 
DOdge batters in Monday night's barage in the fifth on hits 'by 
~en-inning malth while giving VonSeggren, Bar'gmann, Pagels 
up a total of seven hits. Pender and Plambeck. 
went in fronf 5·0 after three and 
a :half frames on the hitting of 

first ~seman Larry H~rris, wh.o Late Ra 1.ly 
drove In two runs on hiS base hit 
In the three·run second frame, ~ 

John T;etz', RBI ,;n9le ;n the LI"fts Laurel 
thl.cd and Lamont Pagels run· 
sCoring single in the top of the 
fol,ll'th. 

:Dodgecoun'eredw;fhfour)Slg Past Wausa 
runs off four hits in the bot'tom 
of the fourth off a two· 
~un single by ~andy Mendlik 

Lessmann Is First 
Go·kart driver Terry Less 

mann of Wayne won the canso· 
lation trophy Sunday at Sioux 
City by topping a field of nine 
other drivers. 

Lessmann was in contentIon 
\,,.!,pr the championship trophy al 
.JUer he battled back from his last" 

:place !;!tart to fourth and ,quali. 
fied for the championship heat. 
However, he losl the lead mid· 
way through the heat when he 
hit al)other kart, forcing his kart 
to spin off the track. 

-Laurel passed its' second test 
against Wausa Wednesday 
night. but fhe area town team 
had 10 come up with six runs in 
the top of the ninth to capture 
the best-ol·three game series: 

Trailing 7·'1 in the second 
game of the Tri·County League 
post·season playoffs at Wausa. 
Laurel scored the winning run 

,On a wild pitch off lOSing pitcher 
Kerry Clarkson to cement its' 
13th season win against five 
losses. 8·7. 

Catcher Bruce Johnson scored 
the winning run after Laurel 
tied the l"f1atch on two·run 
double by George Schroeder. 
and base hits by Jerry Schroe· 
der, Tom Erwin and Jeff Crea· 
mer. 

Wausa jumped off 10 a 3·0 lead 
after three on the solo home run 
hitting of Greg Schultz and Ron 
Nelson off starting Laurel hurler 

_ Ceorg~~chro.eder. 
~ Creamwl""'Who ·Ied Laurel hit· 

ting w'ith two hits in two at bats, 
relieved Schroeder in the seven· 
th to record his first mound win 
in two starts. In the ninth. Bob 
Weisenberg took over for Crea· 
mer. 

Sunday night Laurel was sche 
duled to face Norfolk in the next 
best·of·three series. 

Laurel 
Wausa 

OOOUIOOrt;-883 
021OC0400-714 

LAUREL AB R H 
John Schroeder, If 6 0 0 
John Abts, 3b 6 \ 1 
Bob Weisenberg. 2b-p 6 1 2 
George Schroeder. p S5 5 1 1 
Jerry-Sctrroedcr,--rf-- - - 3"-2- 1 
Tom Erwin, 1b 3 1 1 
Rod Erwin. ct 4 1 0 
Bruce Johnson. ss c 1 0 
Steve Thompson. cOO 
Jeff Creamer, p 2 0 2 

Total<; 32 0 8 

Henry VIII was so fat that 
he had to be moved up and 
down stairs by special 
machinery. 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE .•• 

* Appraisals 
* Management * Sale:s 
* Farms * 'Farm, * Residential *. Residential 

* Commercial 

Aftef suffering an 11·1 upset 
loss to Emerson in the first 
round of tournament play, Pen· 
der came roaring back....-ith a 
12·0 shutout of Wayne Saturday, 
to start its climb to the finals. 

Tim' Wegner, who. went the 
distance for the winners, struck. 
out five Wayne batters and gave' 
up seven hits In five innings. 

Meanwhile. the Winners start· 
ed their scoring spree with three 
runs in the third. including a 
two-run homer by third base· 

.man John Tietz off Doug Car
roll, ther"l put the 'Icing on the 
game with seve,n runs off eight 
hits in the fourth. 

Wayne went through three 
more hurlers, Vic Sharpe, Tim 
Kof! and [jan Ahlvers, but could
n't stop Pender. 

Catcher Kevin Murray was in 
scoring position in the opening 
frame for Wayne, but was 
picked off in a chasedown be· 
tween third and home. Other
wise, no other Wayne runners, 
advanced beyond second base. , , 
Pender 
Wayne 

00312-12111 
OOOOO--i) 74 

WAYNE 
Kevin Murray, c 
SIeve Bodenstedt. rf 
Vic Sharpe. ss,p·lb 
poug Carroll, p·ss 
Aaron Nissen. If 
AI Nissen, 3b 
Mark Brandl,cf 
John Keating, 2b 
Tom Kol1. lb·p 
Dan Ahlvers, lb·p 

Totals 

AS R H 
30' 

.30 
, 0 
, 0 
, 0 
, 0 

o 
o 
o 

00 
2001 

Pender Evens 
Series with 
9-5 Victory 

"We were hitting the ball. out 
the problem was we wer'e hitting 
the ,ball at them," analysed 
Wakefield .coach Max Gross ot 
his team's 6·5 1O.innin9 setback 
to Pender· Bancrbft Thursday 
night. 

The loss evened the best·of· 
three playoff series between the 
two clubs at one apiece. Both 
will 'Sq~are off again Tuesday 
night at Wakefield to find out 
which team will face Homer for 
the post·season title. 

Pender locked away the win 
on a two· run single in the 
bottom of the loth to stop Wake 
field which.- had scored the go· 
ahead run eaf4-i.6lO. in the last 
frame. 

Errors also plagued\Vakefield 
for the second time in the series. 
Wakefield committed four cru
cial miscues. including a key 
error by GroSS at second in the 
last frame to advance Pender 
runners to second and third. 

Wakefield had a 1-0 lead in the 
first on run·scoring single by 
Mike Barge. In the third, the 
area club. pushed across two 
more on a double by Rob Eaton 
and booming triple by Roger 
Lueth. Randy Hallstrom drove 
in the tying run in the eighth for 
a 4·4 ball game 

Gross put his club in the 
driver's seat in the top of the 

, 10th on a double to right center 
to score Lueth, who walked to 
Iii-st. 

Wakefield 
Pender 

1172001717101-5104 
10020010172-6121 

WAKEFIELD AS R H 
Mike Soderberg. p , 1 1 
Rob Eaton, 3b 1 , 
Keith Sicbnmdl. c 1 ·0 
Mike Barge. If 0 , 
"Roger Luelh. cf , 1 
MaxGross.lb , a 
Randy Hallslrom, rf 5 a 
Doug Fischer, 2b 3 0 a 

-Paul Eaton,SS 5 0 1 
Totals 38 slG 

- RACE RESUL1:S-
SiOUX Falls 

Sunday 
Gerald Bruggeman - lsI In mid· 

season championshIp race, 1st in 
trophy dash, 1st in 4th hea1 (clean 
5weep). 

S10011 City 
Friday 

Gene BrUdiiian - 2nd in A fea· 
fure. 1st in 2nd heat; Brug~eman -
3rd in A fealure, 2nd in 2nd heat 

Sioull Falls ' 
Wednesday 

B'ruggem.m - lsi in A feature, lsi 
in 4th heal; Brudigan _. 4th in A 
fepture. 2nd in 3rd heat. 

Keglers Meet 

Trophies will be presen
ted to flight" winners In the 
10 and und~r, 12 and un
der, 14· and under and 16 
and under diviSions. 

Poljce Blotter 

Glass panes to a sliding door and 
storm door were discovered dam 
aged by BB gun pellets about" 3;30 
p.rTI. Friday at the Elm Motel, 311 
E. Seventh. 

A citizens band radio belonging 10 
Donald Plum, Waterloo, la., was 
fak.en from hiS vehicle while parked 
at 212 E. Third, sometime before 
11:25 a.m. Friday. rhe CB was 
valued at $75. 

Earlier Friday, a pair of speakers 
and several radio knobs were repor 
fed missing from a farm tractor at 
Thies·Srudigan. Inc., 205 S. Main. 

The smallest breed of dog' 
is the Chihuahua from Mex~ 
ieo. It weighs from two to 
four pound's when fullY 
grown, but some "miniature" 
specimens weigh only 16 
ou·nces. 

rl1ll1l11l1lll1l1J1II:I:I~tIIlllIlllllllIl.II' 
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, • F light InstructIOn ,~ 
~:=:= • Aircraft Rentaj I! • Alrcrdft Mamtenance I 

• Air T(l1I1 Service 

I M.!:,.NI~~~AYLN:IRPORT I 
=' ALLEN ROBINSON 

~Ea')t Hwy. 35 Ph.'375·4664 
iwll ............... , ..... NHHIItlIHIIIIIII 

Protect your home investment 
from rismg replacement costs. 
Adjust your coverage to current 

. value. See us now. 

1'1=. Farm Bureau Insurance 

Good Hunting in the Future 
Farm Bureau '",uranee Company of NcbraskalLmc<>ln. Nebraska 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

SEVERAL MONTHS of feeding and caring by Richard Balr and ,other members of 
Wayne Izaak Walton League paid off last week when the group"banded and set free about 
85 young pheasants. Most of the birds were released around the lakesite north of Wayne 
by Steve Hall, left, along with Bail' an6 his son, Matt. And hopes are the birds will make 
for good hunting in the near future when they grow to maturity and br:eed. The pheasant 
program is sponsored by the Nebraska Games and Parks Commission, which supplies 
the chicks to 'growers in the state free of charge. The grower, however, must provide 
feed and shelter. 

MELVIN FROEHLICH 

375-3144 or 375-2256 

Schultz Wins 2nd __ 

Feature at Fair 
'. 

Wreck;~em..[)erby 
Demqlition derby driver Vern 

Schultz of Wayne remained king 
of the hill 'at the Wayne County 
Fair Sunday night by picking up 
his second straight feature win. 

Schultz, who won the featured 
event last year, outmanuvered a 
total of 40 other contestants who 
completed in one of five heats 
before he outdueled second 
place Dave Karmann of Norfolk 
and third· place John Heyer of 
Oakland for his second feature 
trophy. 

Schultz won the first heat in 
the annual event sponsored by 
the Wayne County Jaycees, then 
laid back while other drivers 
baltled it oul for the top two 
spots in the remaining four 
heats 

Top drivers in the order they 
finished; 

1st heat Schultz; Brock 
Anderson, Pender 2nd heat -
John Hetyer, Oakland: Nolan 
Flock, Bancroft 3rd heat _. 
Alan Rocky Lane, Lyons; Mike 
Scydau. Oakland, 4th heat 
Mike Minton, Lyons; Dave'l(ar 
mann, Norfolk. 5th heat - Gay 
len Fada, Lyons: Randy Me 
Cluckey. Lyons. 

Consolatlon - Brooks Widner, 
Wayne; Ralph Acklie, Norfolk 

Powder Puff - Lana Reeg, 
Wayne. 

No One Driver 

Domina.tes 1 st 

Pickup Pull 
No one driver dominated the 

first annual pickup pull at the 
Wayne County Fair 

There were different winners 
in" each of the seven events, 
which attracted over 25 drivers 
at fhe meet Sdturday, July 30 

Wayne entry Kevin Fineran 
grabbed two placings, second in 

·the open class and third in the 

~~0:~~0~~i~er~~~~~:'He~7,o::~ 
third in the open class. 

Resulfs in the order drivers 
finished: 

- s~oo-o "mMifje~ - Tom Brink, 
~les W\~se, Les·Mefford. 

5,000 stock·automatic - Bob 
Alley, Gary Huester. Bruce 
Buchanan. 

5,000 stock-stick - Rick Blum, 
Dan Schneider, Clay Swanson. 

Career Underwriter 
Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph.'287-2744 

(.. . 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 

9 
Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
May tag 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 
Ru~s Tledt~e, Owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375-1420 

'Good fggs To Know' 

JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 

'I' f:I'n' "9":::"':'~-:'-~~~~·"",,,-, , (~ ",,~, "\' .... 

-, 
......... ~t'..: 

"",>-
V"-_~ 

Join the Wayne Count,y Clull Todayl 

( 

Pros 
lO(Blomenskamp. Hilt,69lh 

Boyle, Pink.elman) 

Cons 
23 (Dalton, McClain, 67112 

Kluge. -Carh!1rt) 
5 . . .•.......... 661(2 38 . . .... 66 

17. 
2. 

14. 
12 
7 
9 .. 

13. 
11 
3 .. 
6 
8. 

19 
18 
16 
15 . , .. 

.. 6]lH 
...... 61 

.. 61 
61 
60 

... 59 
...... 54112 
...... 541/2 

.. 53\/2 
... 531/2 
.. 52\/2 

. 51 
...... 51 

..... " .... " 50 
. .............. 46 

.......... 46 
........ 44112 

30 . 65 
24 . . ........ 64112 
20 .. . ..... 63112 
25 60112 
26 60 
21 561/2 
33 . . ... 55 
34 . .. 531/2 
35 . . 52 

;~ ··········::::i ::: ;~:;~ 
29 . .. ... 51 
28 . . ....... 491/2 
27 . , 491/2 
22 . . ........ 48V2 
32 . . ........ 45V2 
21 ......... 42V2 

A Players 
Russ Swigart ................ 35 
Stew Cline. . ................ 37 
Dave Schulte ................ 37 
Du.ane Blomenkamp ......... 37 
Sid Hill ier . . ................ 37 
Ken Whorlow ' ........ 38 
Bill Workman ..... 38 ~ 
Val Kienast . . ....... 39 
Phil Griess. . 39 

B PlaYJ!rs 
Lyle Hanson. . .. 37 
Ralph Etter ....... 40 
Larry Wingett ............... 40 

C Players 
Carter Peterson. . . . . . . .. 40 
Dick Oltman . . ...... 41 
eob Johnson ........ 42 
Willie Lessmann ... . ........ 42 
George Thorbeck . .. 43 
Ray Murray. . .........•.• 43 

o Players 
Bob Carhart . . .. 45 

.46 Cal Ward ~., .. 
-- Harold Surber 

Roy'Hurd .' 
John Darcey . 

........... 47 
...... 47 

. '7 

State 
Nationa' Bank 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375"1130 

for After 

Bowling league,' 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI 'oro., 
lounge &. Paclrage' 

Wayne Grain 
&' . 

Feed 
, The Wayne Women's Bowling 6,000 modified - Don Bean, 

rhe 
Wayne 
H,ertl'd 

Association will hold its' fall Mefford, Kevin Fineran. 
meeting Tuesday at Mel(fdee 6,,000 stock·automatic. - Larry 
Lanes,-- All gals interested in Crosgrove, Alley, Huester. 
bowling on - i!f lea'qve team this 6,ood stock·slick - Swanson, . f!I!E US' TODAYI. year should report to the Lanes Don ~c~nieder, Blum. -~ 

- ---'lIS ..•. ~' ______ -'--'__ __ •• at 8 o'clock. said association Open - Mefford, Fineran. 

FOR ALL YOUR 

PRINTING NEEDS 

200 Logan 

Phone 375-1322 
.. _____ .. 'O';';;;';O;;iiiiiI ... iiiii _______ .. ~R-t V-j~k¥_Skokan. ___ ~R.QQe~Heftj. __ . 
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-The-Wayne_lNebr .. ) Hertlld, Monday, AugUII., 1m 

- WAYNE MIDGETS 'BASEBALL TEAM 
-

/ 

.>
\ 

olJ'lllllf8Jl/ll . On A Vary Successful 19-5 Season! 

District Tournament 

Wayne 6, Coleridge 0 

Wayne 22, Emerson 10 

Wayne 16, Laurel 1 

Karel's. 

Ben's Paint Store 

Merchant Oil Co. 

Wayne Co. Public Power DistrJct 

. Kugler Electric 
Russ Tiedtke, owner 

Shrader Allen Hatchery 

Doescher Appliance 

Wayne Care Centre 

Wittig's fiood·Center 

McDonald's ~ 

Wayne Federal Savings & loan· 

Fredrickson Oil Co. 

Wayne Auto Part~. 

Wayne ~reenhouse 

Dean's Standard Farm Service 

McNatt's Hardware , 
Charlie's Refrigeration 

M & S Oil, CO. 

New York Life 
Ken Gansebom 

Ralph Bishop 
league Champs 

13-1 Record 

Pat's Beauty Salon 

State National Bank & Trust Co. 

Melodee Lanes 

First Nationa I Bank 

Coast to Coast 

Koplin Auto Supply 

Gibson's Discount Center 

Johnson's Frozen Food 

Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash 

Surbers 

Morris Machine Shop 

The Wayne Herald 

EI Toro Package store and Lounge 

King's Carpets 

Da Ie's Jewelry 

Sear's Catalog Store 

Wiltse Mortuary 
Wayne-Winside-laurel 

The Black Knight Bar 

State-National Farm Management Co. 

Arnies 
Your HOITK!-Owned Supermarket 

Area Tournament 

Wayne 9, Howells 0 

Wayne 14, Walthill 0 

Car-hart Lumber Co. 

Les' Stea k House 

Discount Furniture 

Gambles 
The Friendly Store 

Fat Kat Drive-In 

Barner's lawn Center 

Wayne Book Store 

Coryell Auto Co. 

·Red Carr Implement 

BOb;s Farm Service 

Pierson Insurance Agency 

Sav-Mor Drug 

Ellingson Motors 

Dick's Dairy Sweet 

Weekend Bicycle Repair 
I . 

Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury 

Sherry Bros. 

--C;olum1iUs-FeCferal Savings & Loan- - -

American Family Insurance 
Bill Woehler .. . llll 

. ~ 

~ 



Patient in Norfolk 
Ted Winterstein of Carr~1 lS a 

patjent in the Our Lady fif 
Lourdes Hospital In Nol/olk 
wijere he underwent major sur
gery on Aug. 1-

,The Harold Winterstelns of 
Lyons, Kan. visited his brother, 
Ted Winterstein, and in the 
Stanley Morris home during the 
weekend. 

Coffee Held 

Forget About 
:!Painting Your House 

If your 'house or other 
. buildings are peeling and 
'flaking. Lincoln Coating 
;,Inc. has it quick, perma
~nent solution. Let us 
~apply: 

:Fiber-Glass Coating 
+ Weatherproofs and water· 

CARROLL VILLAGE 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

Carroll. Nebraska 
JulyS,19n 

The Board 01 Trustees for the 
Village 01 Carroll met in regular 
session on the above day with the 
following members present; Ken 
Eddie, Bob Hall and Ron Otte. Ab· 

. sent: Dennis Rohde and Lyle Cun· 
ningham. The meeting was condue 
ted by Chairman Eddie. 

The minutes of the previous meet 
ing were read and apprOVed. The 
following bills were presented for 
payment by the Clerk: 
Social Security Bureau 113.61 
Maguire Iron Preserving Co., 

Inc., 2,810.00 

~Z~~e~~~~~e~~~~~a'l ~~ 
proofs _ ._ 

+ Insulates against heat and'- " Wayoe COunly :PubliC Power 

cold 
~ of Won't chip, flake or peel 
+ Maintenanc:e 'ree 
+ Fire retardant 
+ 20 times thicker than paint 
+ Applies over any surface, 

metal, masonry or wood 

We first sandblast to remove 
aU old loose paint, repair all 

. cracks, etc. Then apply sealer 
and spray your chOice 01 16 
beautiful home COlors of this 
Miracle Fiber Glus Coaling. 

Limited factory warranty 
not 10 chIp, peel or flake for 15 
years. 

We also apply: 
1. Vinyl siding, 40 year limited 

factory warranty 
2. Steeling siding, 30 year 

limited factory warranty. 
3. Vinyl coat 109, 10 year limit· 

-------ect foKTory-warranty. 

Send coupon or call: 
402-423·222B 

LINCOLN COATING 
INC. 

Box 6096, lincoln, Nebr. 
Office and Warehouse at 
S6JS SO. 48th St., Lincoln, 
Nebr., 68516 

Name' ______ _ 

Address, _____ _ 

City.State' _____ _ 

Zip, _______ _ 

Phone 

Ois-t ........ , 
Leo Stephens 
Alice C. Rohde 
Dorothy Isom 
VI Morris 
Edgar Marotz 
Farmers State Insurance 

Agency . 
Behmers Music Cenfer 
Depl of Revenue (Sales Tax) 

154.66 
225.00 
200.00 
96.00 
0.00 

275.00 

333.52 
32.25 

72.72 
A molion to IMY all bills was made 

by O~te and seconded by Hall. A roll 
call vole was taken with all mem 
bers present voting yes 

OLD BUSINESS: The Clerk re 
ported thai contact has been made 
with the state zoning commission. A 
representative of the commission 
will be il"l touch with 1he Board in 
September 

NEW BUSINESS: Approval was 
given 10 Phil Olauson Of Farmers 
Slate Bank to go ahead with im 
provements _ t~ the bank properly 
sidewalk area. -

Dump rental was discussed w!lh 
unanimous approval on continuing 
10 rent the property now lease-d'. 

There being no further business, a 
motion for adjournment was made 
tly Hall and seconded by Olte. A roll 
call was taken wifh all members 
present voting yes. The next regular 
me("ling will be August 2, 19n at 
7.3[1 p.m. at Ihe Carroll Public 
Irbrary 

Alice C. Rohde, Clerk 
Kenneth Eddie. Chairman 

1. ~dersigned, Clerk for the 
Vrtlage 01 Carroll. NebrasKa, hereby 
certify Ihat all of the subjee-ts in· 
cluded in the foregoing proceedings 
were contained in the agenda for the 
meeting,. !:ept continually current 
and dvaililule for public inspection 
at Ihe office Of Ihe Village Clerk; 
thaI such subjects were contained in 
said agenda for at least twenty.four 

WATKINS FEED 
Top Rate of Gain Winnerl 
" 

This Steer shown by Craig Nelson at the Wayne 
County ,Fair was a Purple Ribbon winner in 
Crossbred Market S,eers, Lightweight division, Top 
Rate of Gain Overall, and Reserve Champion in 
Senior Showmftnship. 

----;--flre-steerwas T-op -Rate-of---Gain--Champion-~er -AILatJha 
Wayne County Fair, with a 4.08 pounds per day, this was 
achieved by using a lh lb. of Watkins 64 per cent feed lot 
supplement per day which brought a conversion rate of 6 to 
l! 

For More 'nformation See:' 
Albert Nelson Jr. 

Watkins Distributor 
287-2706 > 

,01 Area Waf:kim. Dealer-

Every aovemment official 
or &o.rd that handl., public 
money.; should publish .t 
,qul.r' Inter;val, an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
how •• ch dollar I, spent. We 
hold this to 1M a fundament.1 
p.cinciJrle to democratic gov
ernment . 

hours prior 10 said meeting; Ihat 
said minutes were in written form 
and available for publiC inspection 
within ten working days and prior to 
the next convened meeting 01 said 
body 

{51 Alice·C. Rhode, Clerk 
(Publ. Aug 8) 

NOTICE'OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND +,jOTlt.E 
TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4309 
. In Ihe Counly Courl of Wayne 
County. Nebraska 

In the Maller of the Estate ot 
Charles Temme, Deceased 

The State of NebraSka TO all 
persons Interested in said Estate: 

Notice is hereby given that Alvin 
Temme who resides al RI. 1. 
Wayne, Nebraska has been ap 
pomted Personal Representative of 
thIS estate. Creditors Of this eslate 
must present their cla~ms on or 
belore the 13th day of October, 1977 
or be forever barred. 

Dated this 28th day of July, 1977 
(s) Sleven P. Finn, County Judge 

Ch~rles E. McDermott. Attorney 
(Publ. Aug 1. B. 15) 

10clipS 

NOTICE OF F9RMAL PROBATE, 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

AND APPOINTMENT OF 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Case No. 4317 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska 
In the Malter 01 the Estate of 

Erna ROland, Deceased 
The Slate of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate 
Notice is hereby given thai a 

Petition for Formal Probate of Will 
01 said deceased, Determination Of 

Heirs and Appointmenl 01 E T 
Warnemllnde as Personal Represen. 
tative has been filed and is set for 
hearing in the Wayne County Courl 
on Augu5t 26, 1977, at 4 O'clOck p m 

(s) Luverna Hinon 
Clerk of the Counly Court 

John V. Addison, 
AHorney for petitioner 

(Publ. Aug. 1, B, 15) 

Non.CE OF FORMAL PROBATE, 
DeTERMINIATION OF HEIRS 

AND APPOINTMENT OF 
PERSONA.L REPRESENTATIVE 
Case No. 4318. 
tn the County Of Wayhe County, 

Nebraska 
In Ihe Matter of the Eslate of 

Anita Rauss, Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska. To All 

Persons'lnterested In Said Estate 
Notice is hereby given ·thal a 

Petilion for Forma! Probate of Will 
of said deceased, Determinialion of 
lieirs and AppOintment of Irma 
Baier as Personal Representative 
has been filed and is set for hearing 
in the Wayne County Court on 
September 6th, 1977, at 2:00 o'clock 
p.m. . 
Charles E. McDermott, at10rney 

9 ~lil?s 

(5) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 
(Pub!. Aug. 8. 15,22) 

CORRECTIONS TO 1977-78 
PUBLlSHE'D NOTICE TO 
BUD~ET HEARING 

AND BUDGET 
City of Wayne, Nebraska. 
Summary resulting from Publlc 

Hearing on July 26, 1977. 
Street F.und Column 3 - B210~4.26 

to 776014.26. Column" 6 ...... 742570.26 to 
------o<n57().i6--reev~t\jation__ot Equipment··

requirements. 
Audl1nrium Fund Column 3 -

58226.49 to 43226.49, Column 6 -' 
47610.0010 32610.00 reevaluation of 
City 101 improvement requirements. 

Insurance Fund COlumn 3 -

·143357.41 10 128357.41. Column J - 0 
to 1SOOO.00 result of ,reevaluation at 
Auditorium improvement require· 
menfs, _.\,. 

I 
.j 

Gifts 
FREE with$150 

depesit 

FREE with $200 

depesit 

Tumblers frem Thermo. 
Servo Celerful crewel pat
terns. Deuble wall insula
tion. keeps drinks celd 
witheut drips er cendensa
tien rings. Set ef 4. 

"Recks" Glosses 
Imperted French glass
ware. Deep carved 
regal pattern. Perfect 

. Jgreveiy deco.r. Set ef 
4, 

with $5,000 I 

depesit FREE 

HOMEOFFlCE 

YORKeFFlCE 

..... , 14th Street and 26th "venu~ SEWARD OFFICE 
Columbul, Nebraska 68601 Ph. 564-3234 . 

er Pay $4,95 with depesit 
ef $500 ... Six packer frem 
Thermes. 12 Qt. ·capacity
in sparkling red iOnd white 
cembinatien. Urethane in
sulatien ·keeps feed and 
beverages cold fer heurs. 
Unique lid and latch cen.
struction for easy ene hand 
carrying. 

.... 310 North 5th Street 
Seward, NefmSlka 68434 Ph. 643·3631 

~ ~ 

I 

..... ~ .. 9th Stre~ lind lincoln WAYNE,OFACE .. 
York. N,S. •• k. 68457 Ph. ~:6631 

....... ,.",.112 Wat 2nd Strm 
Wayne, NebralSka Ph j,~ •.. \ 

Due to abov,," cl]1!ng:cs Totals: Column J -'- 4n1791.l~ to 46i619T'-~ L._ ... ____________________________________________ ~""""""""""""~ 



-------- ..... _--_ ..•.. _ .. _ ......•.....•.... -------~~ 

Card of Thanks 
T~ OUR MANY relatives, 

~~~~=~!~~~~~:~~~~~:::;:===~~=:::::======::~;:;;;;:~:::==~;:;:;;:~ fn~.nds and neighbors, church __ memb~ers a_nd ~c_q~~intances of 
, our loved one, Brian, the faml~ 

Help Wanted BUS DRIVER WANTED ForRent Mobile Homes ;::~:;t ~~a:~~d:t~~n:o.;,o~~~~ 
AileD pubiic SchOQls. is in prayers, deeds, gifts, .and ex-
need of a full.time bus driver. FOR SALE: 1971 14 x 70 Geer pressions of sympathy extended 

WANTED: .Cocktall waitressf!s;. 
Ex~rience' preferred. 'Phone 
256-3285 betWiil'en 10 a.m. and 1 

morning and evening. Apply APARTMENTS. ROOMS for superior quality in a used mo- t~ us In our hour of trial. 
to Robert Heckathorn, super· rent to girls. Across street from blle .. nome .. For 'more Informa- Special thank you to Gordon and 

r~r:;~e~agon .Wheel Steakh::a~~~f 
intendent,Allen Consolldat,d campus. Phon,e37S.445S. 114t6 flon, call 375-1194_ j28t6 Norma Davis and family and 
School, Allen, Nebr. Rev. and Mrs. Poncelo....,. Oon 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
mature typist.bookkeeper. Must 
have experience In office pro
cedures. Apply at the Wayne 
Care Centre, An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. a814 ...., 

., Needed 

Experienced individual' or 
company to erect :all-sJeel 

THE MilTON G. WAlOBAUM 
Company and Big Red Farms 
are, accepting applications for 
full-time employment beginning 
Aug. 1. No ~xperierice necces
sary.. Profit sharing and life, 
irisorance benefits provided. Ap
ply in per~n at .. the office 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. An .squat Opportunity 
'=mployer. . j28t8 

buildings and grain handling HELP WANTI::O: EFD Package 

-~~;~~~~~aL~c:~~~~ --;{s~~ Delwe~¥ __ agent. Must be 21 

ed.. Must provide adequate ~~~~sr:! ag~c;~~~ e~t:;r ::v~ny~~ 
in'surance and prior cus10mer r-- area. Omaha collect, (402) 

~:fe~~~~~s~.a~:~ta~~lltrabn~~: 344-0383, ask for Dick or Joe. 

Weeks, (816) 131.6990, or a4t3 
write President A.S_I. ,P.O. .;.----------
Box 4570, Kansas City, Mo. 
64114. 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
in Laurel. 256-3812. j14tf 

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
home. CaU 375~1922. j18tf 

- . ,. 
FOR RENT: One-bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
Furnished or, unfurnished: Also 
an efficlenc;y apartment. See 

;7~~3;~0~es' Steakhouse. wah~;f 

FOR RENT: Two"bed~o~ re
decorated apartment., Air con
ditioned. No pets. Call .375-1885. 

m5tf 

Special Notice 
NOTICE: The Theophrtus Ceme
tery ASSOCiation will meet at the 
Theophitus Church basement on 
Friday, Aug. 16, at 8 p.m. Sec
retary, Kenneth Wagner. a4t3 

--------------------~----------~-~. . . 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

--------~--------------~-----------

ACCOUNTING -
HIX'S 

_KKEEPING & TAX SEltv. 
~tephen W. Hix , 

214 Main Office: 375-4484 
Wayne. NE 68787 Home: 315-1523 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur· 

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - Fr:iendly - Confidential 

( 

write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

First Notional 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life - H"bspilalization - Disability 
Home'b~ners and Farmowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

;~~L~J 
U'Uli'ANC£ j..G"''::::

Independent Agent 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375 2696 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

111 We5t .1rd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

WAYNE CITY 

OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 375-2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375-4291 

City Clerk·Tr~asurer -
Bruce Mordhorst 375-1733 

Ci2;d~t~r;~~r~ t 375-3585 
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen . _ 375-1242 
Carolyn Filter 375-1510 
John Vakoc . , 375-3091 
Jim Thomas 375-2599 
Darrell Fuelberth 375·3205 
Keith Mosley .375-1735 
'Sam Hepburn 375-4759 
Vernon Russell .. 375-2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr .. 375-4664 

EMERGENCY 911 

POLICE 375-2626 

FIRE'. Call 375-1122 

HOSPITAL 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Dorts Stipp .. 375-1979' 
Clerk: Norris Weible .. 375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton .... 375-1622 
Shel'iff: Don Weible 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S.C. ThQmpson 375-1389 
SupL: Free.: Rickers 375-1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze 375-3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft 375-2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

)Dist. 1, Merlin Beiermann 
. Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie 

Dist. 3 Floyd Burt 
District Probation Officers: 

Herbert Hansen 375·3433 
Merlin Wright .. 375-2516 
Richard Brown' . .. 375-1705 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, "Nebr. 

snVICES 

N_E.·NEBRAsKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE 'CENTER 

. St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Month 
9:00a.m, -12:00Noon 
1:30p.m. 4:00p.m 
For ApPOintment 

Sue Spicer 
3]5-3489 ----:-202 Blaine, Apt. B 

or Doniver & Arlen Peterson 
Fo~ Appointment 

Home - 375-3180. Office 375-2699 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body ond Fender Repoir 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting - Glass Installation 
223 s. MAIN PH. 375·1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We' Sell Farms 
51 We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

Al'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375-4664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional" Farm Management 
Sales - Loans - AppraisalS 

BOB DWYER 

Tired of Garbage Clutter From 
Overturned Garbaap Cans1 

We Provide 
At· Your· Door Service 
At No Extra Charge 

;:>hone us for-dptails at 37S-2147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

W. ~p.~~'i!i~TO.D, WAYNE CARE CENTRE 

m Main~~:::, ~:~~~315.2020 Where Caring Makes the Difference 

918 Main Phone 375-1922 

PHARMACIST' .- _ I 
Dick Keidel. R.P. 

Phone 375-1142 

Cheryl _Hall, R,P, (lor rent) 

_~~:·3G~;IIG - - - - t ---- -
Phone 375~1444 

----------------------- ---~------. 

E~ Pl~n~, $125, 'Ke~-
more ishwasher, ~ $65, Wards 
washer ,-and' dryer, one-year-old. 
Call after 5:30, 35~-2548. a8 

"' 

and Pauline 'Prink, LeRoy and' 
Sandra Nelson and family, Dan 
an~ Tam! Frink and family, 
Br~d.. and S!-,e Frink, Jay and 
Nlsry Drake. a8 

JULIE ANDERSON MICHELLE KUBIK 

Misc. Services 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
sincere appreciation fo~ the 
words of comfort and mar:ly acts 
of kindness shown us folloWing 
the loss of our beloved father 
and grandfather, James Trout" 
man. "A -father is neither an 

Sisters Grab Top Dairy Awards 
DUMP TRUCK AND DRIVER 
for hire. Will haul anything -
rocks, cemen1, gral{el. misc. -
rural routes, too. Ph. 375-2147. 
alt3 

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
- We repair all mak.~. 'For 
in·home service, call 371-2550. 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor· 
folk, Neb. a4tf 

TEN-YEAR·OLD boy would like 
to do odd iobs, mow lawns and 
help around the yard. Either in 
town or on the farm. Trust
worthy, hard-worker and quick. 
Wilt also walk beans. Also, 
five-year-old girl will help elder
ly people clean the house. Does 
real good job_ Also have toma
toes for s.ale. Call 375-4409. 18 

anchor to hold us back nor a sail Sisters Kris and, Julie Ander- ~~'d; sus~~n~:re~~~~::: J!~~~;e~ 
to take us there, but always a son grabbed two of the three Utecht, Cynthia Walda, Mark Kubik. 
guiding light whose lov~ shows showmanship Q\i\lards In the Junior ihowmilRship: blue _ Deb. 
us the way." Dr. and Mrs. Leon' dairy division of the Wayne bie Bull; red -- Erin Marotz, Paul 
Handke and family Mr. and County Fair. Walde.- -
Mrs. Larry Bartels a'nd family. Kris, 17, won the senior divi- Junior Calves: blue - Reserve . "'~8 ~~~a purple ribbon for her breea--tRamp--j BraWfl- SwissL PauL 
________ \,"-~I,s_t~i~~ and JUlie, 11, won the Walde; Reserve breed champ 

junior' showmanship trophy and ~aur~~~er~n::~a~t:~~~~~~~~i!.E~ 
THANKS MUCH for remember- a blue"ribbon for her Holstein_ Anderson, Mark Kubik; fed _ 
ing me once again when I was The girls are the daughters of Jennifer Utecht, Susa Burmester 
hospitalized. I appreciated the Mr: and Mrs, John-Anderson of Intermediate Calves: purple -
cards, gifts and food. Mrs. Bob rural Wayne. Julie Anderson, Michelle Kubik; 
(Pat) Johnson. a8 The newest addition to show- Jb~~i~ spr~~~~~iD~~~~:z'B~r;s~e:u~' 

~WE WANT TO thank the Wayne 

~ne~a~~y~~a~::\~~ 1~7:da~~~ 
purchasing our calves at the 
Fair auction. Janelle, Mike and 
Linda Anderson. a8 

manship honors, Intermediate, Mark Kubik, Sandy Bull, CurtiS 
went to anoth~r Wayne County Carstens 
lass, Michelle Kubik, daughter Senior Calves: blue - Breed 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kubik, champion (Brown Swiss) Cynthia 
Mkhelle, 13, rece.ved a purple Walde, Turena Walde, Wes Sprouls, 

rlb~~~h:~l~,~e:n~~:d a~~IS!~~. the ~~~~;:;:a~:~~~~~. -bl~:y ~anJgaey 
top registered Holstein award Langemeier. Kris Anderson, Judji 
and an9ther purple in Cows Five Bauermeister, Julie Sprouls; red 

, Business Opp. 
Years and Over. Jan Mikkelsen (2). 

ShOWing the top produclOg ?Wo~~~r~9 B~eU::I~h~m~:~ 
cow was JuliE!' Sprouls after (Guernsey) Brian Biermann. Judy 
county officials made a recheck Bauermeister, Kevin,Marotz, 'Sherr; 
of the results, Julie ;s the Marotz; red ---:- Cindy Bull, Karen 
16-year.old daughter of Mr. and Mikkelsen, jim Loberg, Kathy Gus 

Hey!!! Isn'titTime 

- For A Change? 

Be your own boss, No overni'ght travel. Commission paid 
weekly High b.onus paid mont~ly. Sales experience helpful, 
but not necessary, but self-discipline and the desire to 
succeed is. Sales RepresentatiVe for a nationally-known oil 
company needed for local territory. To qualify, you must 
be willing to work and believe in yourself. Before you make 
any deciSions, see Chuck Maack, Holiday Inn, Norfolk, 
NE., Wednesday, Aug. 10, at 2 and 7 p.m. SHARP. 

Real Estate 

Mrs. Lawrence Sprouls of la~~~ rear Olds: blue _ DenniS J 
Wayne. It was announced in a Anderson; red _ Julie Anderson 

~~~v~~~;l:~~d t~~a~o~r!~o:::~g- Cows Three and Four Years Old' 
Forsl purple, breed champion and 
over all champion - Julie Sprouls, 
breed reserve champion and reserve 
over all champion - Dianne Puis, 
other purples. i<rls Andersof), 
Vince Knlesche, blue - Vince 
I(nlesche (2]; red - DWight Ander 
son, Dennis W Anderson 

cow 
Other ribbon winners: 

Senior ShowmanShip: purple -
Dianne Puis, Vince Kniesche: julie 
Sprouls; blue - DWight Anderson, 
Dennis J Anderson, Dennis W An 
derson, Jim LOberq. Wes Sproul~ 

red - Jay Langemeier. Cindy Bull. 
snerr, "Marotz, Brian Bierman, 
Sandra Bull. CurtiS Carsteps 

IntermedIate Showmanship: blue 
- Judy Ba-uermelsier, Kevin 
Marotz, Kristi Bull, Karen Mikkel 
sen, Joan Loberg. Jan Mikkelsen, 

Cows Five Years and Over: 
purple -- Michelle Kubik, blue -
KrlS Anderson, red - DWight 
Anderson 

Dairy Herd Class Based on County 
Scorecard: purple- Krrs Anderson, 
Vrncc Knresche. Julie Sprouls 

WINSIDE NEWS I 

Special Trophy Class: Top regis
tered Holstein - Michelle Kubik_ 

4-H'ers Enter 
IradarCantest 

Three Dixon County 4-H'ers 
participated in the Northeast 
area 4-1-1 tractor driving contest 
at the- Dixon C;ounty fairgrounds 
on July 25. 

Taking top honors from Dixon ~ 
County was Roger Echtenkamp,. 
winning a purple ribbon. 

Also participating were Stacy 
Thomas, who received a blue-------" 
ribbon, and Alan Echtenkamp, 
who received a white ribbon. 

Roger and Alan are the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Echten
kamp of rural Wakefield. Stacy 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Thomas of Dixon. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery!_ 

Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

HOME FOR SALE 
Report on Board Meeting 

arrived last Sunday to spend a 
few days with her parents, the 
Fred Dangbergs._ 

Monday night at the fire hall in 
Winside for their annual meet
ing. The budget was accepted. 

Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college, Shown by appointment. 

The Lutheran Womens Missio
nary League met at Sf. Paul's 
Lutheran Church Wednesday 
afternoon with president Mrs. 
Albert Jaeger 

Mrs. Jaeger, Mrs. Ella Miller 
and Mrs. Werner Mann reported 
on the executive board meeting 
they attended July 11 at Grace 
Lutheran Church in Wayne. 

Guests Tuesday in the Dang
berg home for the hostess' birth
day were Lyla Dangberg, Den
ver. Mrs_ Emil Thies, Mrs. Don 
Thies. Cam and Kellie, Mrs. 
Duane Thies, Angela, Deb, Chris 
and April, Mrs. Sam Zimmer
man and daughter, Ponca,' Mrs. 
Milford Roeber and Mikki, Mrs. 
Jay Mattes, Allen, Mrs. Lillie 
lippolt, Mrs. LeRoy Topp, Mrs. 
Henry Dangberg, Mrs. Vernon 
Schnoor, Margaret Cunning
ham and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert 
and Kristen. 

Stanley Soden and Maurice 
lindsay were re-elected to a 
two~year term on the board. 
Board president Dale Krueger 
and secretary-treasurer Werner 
Mann were ele.:ted to their 
positions last year Call 375-2922 or 375-2784. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREl 
Large two story home fea" 

luring living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 112 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's, Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

'0 
REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or cal I us 

P-ROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate Is 
Our Only Business. 

PROPERTY FOR SALE: Con
tact Ken Roland at 821 Nebras
ka, or call 375-3289. a4t3 

LOT FOR SALE: Located at 908 
West 3rd. Phohe 375-4755. i 1 H3 

Graduate from 

West Iowa Tech 

For Sale 
Custom built homes and 
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to 
like in the "Knolls," 

Vakoc 

Construction Co. 
Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055 

or 375-3091 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: Set of Wilson 
Johnny Miller irons and woods. 
One-year-old set includes 3-9-pw 
iron and 1-3-4 woods. Best offer. 
For more information call 
375-2600 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
jl4t3 

Wanted 
COBS WANl.' I:. 0: We buy c.ot., 
and pick them up on your farrn. 
For prompt removal, call Lan(l
holm Cob Company; 372-2690, 
West Point f1ltf 

It was announce'd the fall rally 
will be Oct. 17 in South Sioux 
City. Chaplain Johnson of Sioux 
City will be guest ·speaker. 

Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll 
will represent the Wayne Zone 
at the international LWML con· 
vention at Laramie, Wyo. Aug. 
811 

Servi-ng on the Auqust visita
tion committee are Mrs. Dean 
Janke, Mrs Byron Janke and 
Mrs. Arnold Janke. 

Members were reminded to 
remember Mrs. Anna Voecks on 
her birthday Aug. 25. She is a 
resident of the Wayne Care 
Centre 

The mite box collection was 
taken and the meeting closed 
with prayer. 

Evening guests to honor the 
occasion were Vernie Hurlbert, 
Mrs. Dorothy Isom and Jennifer 
and the Arlyn Hurlbert family. 
Carroll, and the Gerry Hurlberts 
and Kristen. 

Supper guests Wednesday in 
the Dangberg home for the hos, 
tess' birthday were the LeRoy 
Topps. Rhonda and Gene, and 
the Vernon Schnoors, Carroll 

Fare Potluck 
A. potluck dinner was served 

at the Winside city auditorium 
answered a call at 2.30 Wednes- Tuesday for Senior Citizens. Six· 
day morning to take Edgar teen attended. Cards provided 

Unit Called Twice 
The Winsfde Rescue Unit 

Mrs. Fred Dangberg, Mrs. 
Henry Dangberg, and lyla 

"Dangberg, Denver, visited in the 
Emil Dangberg home M,onday., 

Mrs. Jean Kuehl, Curtis and 
Steven, and the Steven Perkops 
and Teri of Milwaukee were 
guests last Thursday and Friday 
in the Elmer Monk home, Win
side, and the Gene Wagner 
home, Hoskins 

Mrs. Dean Wolfgram, Kevin 
and Kristy, Columbus, were 
overnight guests last Sunday in 
the Elmer Monk home. 

Lorree Dangberg is spending 
some time in the Terry Hurlberg 
home, Tacoma, Wash 

The Rev. and Mrs. H.G. 
Knaub, Lincoln, were guests 
Wednesday evening in the EI
mer Monk home. 

Marotz to a Norfolk hospital. He entedainment and Mrs. Adolph Supper guests last Friday in 
became ill at his home. ,Rohlff ,was coffee chairman. the Gene Wagner home were the 

About 8 p.m_ Tuesday the unit The Rext meeting will be Aug. Dean Wolfgram farrily, Colum-
was caited to take Paula Hoe- 9. . bus, Elmer Monks, Winside, 
man to a Norfolk hospital. Paula Mrs. Jean Kuehl, Curtis and 
and Jane Weible fell from a R'ural,Board Meets Steven: and the'Steven Perkops 
horse they were riding when a The Rural Fire Board met and Teri, Milwaukee. 
saddle strap broke"'. 

Visiting Parents 
Lv,la Q~ngbe·"'fg, Denver, 

, FOR SALE BY OWNER WARDS 

Three bedroom' ranc-h-sfY1e---nome. Close to 
cpllege. FUrnished basement -apartment with 
private entrance. . 

Have Moved To 

New Temporary 

Bui'dingat 
Janeen Kardell of Laurel and 

Jerry Sievers of. Wayne were,_ 
among the more than 500 stu
denfs who received degrees, 
diplomas or certificates fron'! 
Western Iowa Tech .. Cof"!"1.munity 

~~~fegse F;~da;':td~;~~:nCit~~'e SEE 8YAPPOINT-MENT ~ .. 307 Pearl $t. _____ _ 
_ ...MJss ~arde!J c9mplet.ed -. 
stud;es as adental assiSlant, .-(-11 ·9>75.3056 or 375.9958 
and Sievers comp~'-'c"'o"'u'C2s"_e_1 ...... U_n.oiJ .. '_. ____ .... _ ...... iiii_ .. "'-l=~:-.===":"' ............... .;.._...,.; __ .:.._ .... __ .l~-
in auto mechanics. 



SS Manoger: Supplemenfollncome7\vatlable. RNA Members AlienSchools 
In ~~~~~:~~~~t!;:o;:e~=:. :rc~:r~id~~~~~ ~l·\J! ~~:,a~~~7~2:~~o~:f-~ f~~,: Meet at Vi no:' Budget Hearing 

-Who.J:na't.....bLetiglb1.e, for supple· r!ldJct'~rrttUI!Levlslon'. Th~re hav~ _~~~l~Sirunc"'.cJl",hlL. -pprlo<o>-~Tn~",i--mtlt"'e:f;,,'nbe"'rs"'of"'fhi,",-'Rr.;o;;;yaJ..-----""'---~-~ 
mental security Income (SSt) , been special campaigns to reach gram 'start~. basic SSI pay- Neighbors of America met a1 d 
payments, according to Oal~ people Y',IhO may be eligible. But 'ment a~ounts _h.ave been In- the Villa Wayne community Set For lues ay 
Branch, social' security district we're still concerned that there creased to -reflect Increases in room Tuesday ~venlng. Hostess 

_._ COURT' '.1._ AUg. 5 ...... 'Barton l. Jorgen. manager in Norfolk. might be some people who don't the cost of living. was Mrs. Florence Sle'me':'s. 
'\0_"'. _ Id The SSI program mati:es know about the 'program and HOSKINS NEWS Following the ~usiness meeting, 
... ~ I":'" GI~·',W;""SfaPleton. ='!~dA~~:~lng, pa .$19 , . __ monthly. ~ts to pellple cOl.,tld be helped by thE! pay·- members played cards. 

- ~id~;'~~d ':"co:::~~~~-~.- AVO. ~S-~ Ronald- H. SChroed-, Bret Jackso'n. 19, of' Wayne, ~~~te~'~~~~ce~o w~~c~r;ee 6:':: m~~:\ou know people In need Mrs. Hilda Thomas - 56$.4569 Hostess .for the next meeting. 

O:n~r~C~~r:d~":=in~;- ;;-; ~:~::~,,:~~in9; pal~ ~:~c:SI~!~y! ~~i~t:~t:':' ;;:;r:~~~'~~~~I~:;oo,;y~: ~~~b~~, ~e:~O;:I~ f~e~':~~~ Att_encfRe-unTon ~~II~e~~:S.at 7;30 p.m .• is Mrs. 

poldSI9'IIne and sa costsL gr~:1t~D~P\9n graduate 0; Socl., SecurllyAdmlnf<tcallon, 551," Branch saId, ,"And please. 
:. A~. ~ - Jonl(" Jaeiger, 21. MAA!R.I.A:. EJ.LmICeEs NAS, ~-ny, 20, Wayne High School, Is the son of an aQency of the U.S. Depart· suggest that they call or writ~ Sixty-five relatlv85.Arom Sun- Car Wash Set '.'1 

Wionslde <-...<Ing·. -Id SlS"flne". n:u M d M f men~f. Hea.lth., education, a. nd 'an)' social secl.,trlty office to g,e,t dance, Wyo.; Rapid City and 
and $8 ~~~..- Wayne and Sandra K. Rector, r. an rs. Gerald Jackson 0 Welta u' • ',/ : ",~'; .mor,e'.lnrormatlon. 'Wessington, S.D.; Gering, Bee. Winside cheerleader's are 

Aug. ,-- Robert J. Sdlier- 20. F:remon1. W~~~r will enter active duty "We'· 'been making pay· .. the Norfolk social security mer, West Point. Wisner, Pilger. sponsoring a car wash Friday 
,meYer~ 2", Blue Springs. speed· Jan. 19, 1978 and has selected ments slnce,- Jan~ary 1974," oftice is at'1310 Norfolk Avenue. Plainview, Norfolk, Winside and and Saturday, Aug. 12 and 13, to 

Ing: paid $10 fine and $8 costs. D~Ja~li~~g~:.r~tion of mar- the accounting career area 'for Zor,i"s'ky Staff ~~~,~~°s":r ~~~~~ '~a~7~~~~9:; ::~~~:n .~:u~:~~ th~ annual ~~~'i:;~:t~~it~e~~~h;~a~,~me-
~,:,3s-;!':i~~; FPa~~:9tt'fi!: rlag~" Kathleen' M. Vidor. e21., training after cOf!lpJetlng basic, write for people unable to .do so The families met July 31 at- __ :_,..T-'JlL~~!,lic Is invited to' bring 
~nd sa costs. Wayne. vs. Kevin G. Vidor, 25, ~~'~ta~r;tr;~~~~g ~~~':.I ;!nLaA~~ Wilt Conduct -on their own," Branch"said. the Fairgrounds in Stanton. . their .cars-fo-Th-e-Winside High-

. Aug. 3 -y~rneal E. Roberts, Wayfte; married July 5, 1975. tonlo. Tex. The amount; of the monthly , School parking lot from 5 to 9 

;::.~ ~~rf~st;:cf·:~:~ation; w~~~~. 3 _ ,Pissolution of mar. L ,'ons _, \ Pen der H eo ri n9 ::~dt::,~:~~y :cit~eer ~~~O~~ Ch~i::i, i::~aca~heor':~e~o::~~ ~:~: ~~!~~~a~ from 9 a.f!'. to' 4 
Aug: ,3 - ConnIe S. Gemelke. rlage.· Eldon M. Bryant. 30, Two members of UnIted SiMes they might have and their living visit the Gilbert Krauses. Mrs Cars will be washed for $2.50 

20, Norfolk, s~ing; paid $17 Garden Grove. California, vs. (Continued from page 1) Senator Edward Zorlnsky's arrangements. Eligible people Short and Mrs. Krause are or $3.50 for cleaning both the 
fine' and S8 costs. I;< ~~~ri;d r:;~a~\9iJ: F;~rr~!II: quirements for /icens[ng, and staff will conduct a hearing In with no other income at: all can' 'Cousins. - inside an,d outside. 
-w·~yn •• ,~s·~~~'n'~'gel,,~:paD·,:AdU$~~~~~,- -IIns.'COlOfaoo.- . .... ............ -witt··fake -f.he---PF'aGt-kaf.n.uf:Sin9- ·Pender--Thur-sda'f night--to .. ·-dls- ~_~t.8 __ ~~~!~~~_~ayment of_ a~ _ca~~ij:~~, iJ=~sl:t~ i!:~:d .• _Oyf_ --... ena ..... ~.Mee.t._ 
CI.-=:-u ., ..... = state board examination later cuss farm problems and Issues ,-"'r" I I I~ 

an:u~ ~~sOavid A. Tuttle, 24, REA~~~~TATE' TR'ANSF'~'lg:' . ,this.f~L .Th~.~.Tf.~pr?~.r.~m has with Northeast Nebraskans, Spring Branch :~~u~ Tu:.sd~~~~il:~ ~e~ 
laurel. speeding; paid $15 fine Aug. 2 - Nora Martin end LPN .cla:s,:: startin~ lw~ce;a Rich' Fitlslmmons, .. lorir:'l.sky's W'lns Trop. hy.flo. '.': n.~~ ., •.. 0. f .. Mrs. Opfer. . 
and $8 costs. Blanche and Wilbur Andersen to year. 1M e ru~,.y an . ugus . agricultural assistant In Wa-sh:' ~C' U' ' ... 

Aug. 4 - William A. Schulte, ~oa~:~II!t ~~~ a~r~~n~ ~~t~'I~ Local- ~~I~~nth:n~en:~:'sRr~7d o:e;:~: Prol'ect Booth Kraem-er' FdmHies 
~~~ ~;h~, c~~ing; paid $15 and t2, b~pck 7, original Hosk- sentative, will conduct jhe meet· Meet at Wakefield 

Aug. 5 _ Raymond W. Hol- ins; $32.50 In documentary (Continued from page 1) ing, which will begin at 7:30 The Spring Branch club won 
l.and, 29, Independence, Mo., stamps. national organization has spon- p.m. in the Pender American the championship trophy for 4-H 
speeding; .paid $15 fine' and sa IAug. 4 '- J. Arnold and sored the prqgrarn for about Legion Hall. project booths at ~ the Wayne 
costs. Margaret E. Anderson to ed- seven years, this is'the first S h CI County Fair. Leaders are Mr: 

Aug. 5 ~ Dennis M, 2t~wart, ward and Catherine. Hula. the time it has included the Wayne peec ass and Mrs. Harold Wittler of Hos-
24. WakeHeld, _speeding;'" paid S1I2, lot 51 block 1. Muhs Acres; area. There are about eight II kinRse'se,ve ch.mp"', s' w"e;,e ,'he 
$21 fine and S8 costs. $3.30 in documentary stamps. Nebraskans abroad now on the Wi Present 111m 

program, but so far, no one Gingham Gals led by Mrs. Nell 

IEII_ 
the professional 
do-ii-yourself 

~t'M ~r:..'!'" ~E OfFER 
~~f(r" 

~51 FOR 24,HOUR 
~~~ .. DAY 

Special Prizes 

Given at Fair 
Special prizes were awarded 

to a number of Wayne County 
residents for ipecial product 
and art displays at the county 
.fair. \ 

Winners Include: foods. 
baking powder biscuits - Mrs. 
Tama Krause i vegetables. best 
pickling cucumber - Mrs. 
Tama Krause; arts and crafts
best macrame wall hanging -
Mrs. Carole Schmidt; best over· 
all needlework (eligible for State 
Fair) - Mrs. Gail Korn. 

~~~~ the local area has been Puppet Show ~~t~:h!o~fpu~~:~!~~d~s. Both 

Hold Luncheon 
Mrs. Mary' Ellen Sundell of 

Wakefield. Psi 'Chapter presi
dent of Delta Kappa Gamma. 
entertained 14 members on July 
30 for a dessert Ivncheon and 
executive planning session for 
the 1977-78 year. . 
"From Challenge to Achieve· 

ment" was chosen as the theme 
for the year. 

Attending the luncheon from 
Wayne were Dr. Mary Arlene 
Schulz, Flora Bergi, Eleanor 
Edwards. ~ Laura Franklin and 
Mildred Jones. 

An elementary school speech. Other purple ribbon winners 
class at Wayne St~te College were the Helping Hands club 
wi-H- -stage five sfiOrt puppef and_the Busy Bees. 
shows, including "Little Red Other results: blue - Char
Riding Hood," Thursday at the mers 'N Farmers, Leslie Lassie, 
Willow Bowl. Peppy Pals. Modern Misses, 

The class. taught by Dr. Helen Cloverettes, Deer Creek. Hi
Russell. will stage the show to Raters. Sholes Kountry KIds. 
illustrate how puppet plays can Combination kids, Carrolliners, 
be used as a teaching aid. and BPM; red - Brenna Go 

No admission will be charged Getter's, Pleasant' Valley, Hos
for the show, scheduled to begin kins Ramblers, Kid Power i 
at 1 p.m. and last about an ho~r. white - Wayne Winners. 

Scholarship Given 

The annual Kraemer family 
reunion was held July 31 at the 
Wakefield city .park with a piC
nic dinner and lunch. 

.F.iffy·three rela,tiv~s t~_rned 
ouffrom Webster City, la.; Nor
folk, Allen, Beemer and Wake· 

fie~~'sts for the reunion we1re Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldon Kraemer of 
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Kraemer of Allen. 

The oldest member present 
was William Henkel of Norfolk, 
and the youngest was' Heidi 
Martinson, daughfer of Mr. and 
Mrs. Magnus Martinson of 'Nor
folk. 

Hosts for the 1978 reunion wi/I 
be Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Krae
mer of Wakefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Haas of Norfolk. 

The regular meetl~g of the 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club was 
held Aug. 2 at the V-illa commu
nity room -with . .12 - member.s 
attending. 

Eighteen attended the weekly 
meeting on July 26. Cards fur
nished entertainment and a 
cooperative lunch was served. 

Wayne Represented 

Jociell Bull, director of the 
W,ayne Senior Citizens Center, 
and -Goldie Leonard, who serve 
on the Nebraska Senior atizen's 
Council board of directors. met 
with other board members in 
lincoln recentlY~ 

Plans were made for' the 
annuc,l Nebraska Senior Cifi· 
zen's Council meeting, slated to 
be held this year at Wahoo on 
Oct. 3. Registration starts at 9 
a.m. 

Mrs. Bull said the Wayne Cifi· 
zens Center is a member of the 
state organization. 

A ,publiC hearing has been: 
sch_eduled fqr Tuesday night by , 
the Allen bOard of education to . 
hear testtmony on a proposed 
$553,000 budget for the 19n·78 
school-year.- --

Propert.y tax requirement for ' 
the ensuing school year under ' 
the budget proposal would be 
$458,000. The total budget reo 
qulrement r~present-s a decrease 
in $595.000 iO actuaf and esti
mated expenditures ~or 1976-77. 

The hearing will begin at 9 
P~"!'..:_~t the Allen High ~.chool. 

AGENDA 
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 

August 9, 1977 
7:30 Calf-werder 

Approval of Minutes 
____ ._~nslderaflon of Claims 

Petlffons-' &--communica"_ _ 
tlons 

7:35 Visitors 
7:40 Appointments - Mayor 
7:"45- Resolution - Depart· 

ment of Roads 
7:50 Sidewalks - 1st and 

Main - Administrator 
8:00 Sidewalk District -i 

Attorney 
8: 1Q Roosevelt Park - South 

Douglas Armor Coating 
- Discussion 

8:25 Roosevelt Park Storm 
Sewer - Attorney 

8:35 Railroad Responsibility 
- Attorney 

8:40 Gralnland Road Paving 
- Discussion 

8:50 Auditor - Administrator 
9:00 Underground Wlrln~ -

Administrator: 
9: 10 Downtown Improvement 

- Discussion 
9:20 Transfer Station -

Discussion 
9:30 Adjourn 

M 
Grains and sheaves. corn. 

tallest stalk - Tim C6rblt; sun
flower. largest head - Clark 
Mohlfe\l;ti small grain ,sample, 
wheat -Allen Splittgerberi out" 
standing oats sheave - LeRoy 
Gathjei lkdstanding soybeans -
LeRoy Gathjei outs'tanding corn 
- Tim Corbit. 

Reports were given on the reg· 
ional convention of the 16 North
western states' a'nd four Cana
dian provinces. held at the Oma
ha Hilton on July 12-16. Nine' 
members of _ the Psi chapter 
attended the meeting, including 
Dr. Schulz. Minnie Rice and 
Mildred Jones ot Wayne. 

Sh.eryl Ann Petersen of Carroll 
is one of three student~ awarded 
$150 Margaret Fedde scholar· 
ships to attend the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln College of 
Home Economics. 

A UN·L sophomore, Miss 
Petersen hopes to work as ~ 
dietician after completing a 
degree In food and· nutrition. The 
daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs. Ro~4 

You need never run out 
IU .. I.- •• ' ...... ,.· .. • 

Extension club booths, 
champion for traveling trophy -
Klick and Klatter clubi purple 
- We Few; blue - Serve All, 
Farm Fans, Merry Mixers. 

Mem.bers of the ~si chapter 
and th~ir families will begin the 
new season with a 4 p.m. no·host 
picnic on Sept. 11 at 'the New
man cabin In Wynot. 

~;~:~e~:~~j~~aCr:~I~d~h~~~t: 
and Phi 8Ma' 'Slgl"ria fresh'mari 
honoraries, and the Ulliverslty 
Lutheran Chapel. 

~winterize , 
~"J61your car@ 

De~!gned to ropair 
your water cool· 
iog systems plus 
en!'line block. 

ZEREX 
SUMMER 
COOLANT/ 
ANTI-FREEZE 

$296 

IDA/GIBSON HAS PRODUCTS 
KNOW & TRUST AT OUR 

Y , SALE PRICES! 

SNAP 
10 MINUTE 
RADIATOR 

FLUSH 

harmful togas 
R,,,.oves greilse. 33¢ ilnd sludge. Not 

kets 

SNAP 
RADIATOR· 
ANTI-RUST 

F-78-14S 
G-78-14 
G-78-15· 
H·78-14S 
H·78-15 
L-78-1S 

A ,must for hard sum· 
mer driving, lubncant 
prevents rust and cor 
rosion. 

Pair 
Prjce 

$30 

$32 

F.E,T, 
2 !ires 

$2,42 
52.58 
$2.65 

$2.80 
$2.88 
$3.12 

MondaY~;~~~Y'_9~----·-·~--LDJlseo.uNT CENTER 
~~'~;::~-;;:: East Hiway 35 Way'ne, Ne. 

of cash ag,ain. 

THE 24-HOUR BANKER 
There's no need to run ou' of cash ... nights, weekends or holidays ." .. ever 
when you have a Stale Nalional Bankers Card. THE 24·HOUR BANKER is 

. ready to dispense cash ($25 or $50) anytime you want it. And we mean 
anytime. 

Just step up to THE 24·HOUR BANKER, insert your cMd, punch out your 
secret access number and the amount you want and there's your cash. 

You need never run out of cash again. 

What else does a Bankers Card bring you? Checking without service charges, 
free checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money orders. (no lellt 
$10.000 accidental death insurance, discounts l\>Cally and 

Isn't it time you had a Bankers Card? 

eo MON. TI-lt:\U 5Al 
. 8AM-6PM 

THURS. EVE. 
GPM,9,PM 

122 Main 
MEMJER F.D.I.C. 

~ 
I 


